
HIS Menton 
At School

Si* Kriona School roaches 
have h«fn in Dallas this week 
attending coaching achool. 
They left Sunday and returned 
to Kriona Friday, following the 
Thurvfav night All Star game 

Attending the *ch«iol were 
Owen. W L. Cleveland. 

Kav Iteltord Jackie Morgan. 
David Davi* and l«arry Dyes*
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THURSDAY WAS truly Hill 
Clayton Day" in Muleshoe, as 
residents of ('layton's legists 
tive district, along with his 
friends from all parts of the 
state, gathered to pay tribute 
to the state representative at 
the g ila "Appreciation Dinner.”

One of the most dint in 
guished crowds ever assembled 
in this part of the state was on 
hand for the event, which drew 
over 500 people.

More than a score of 
legislators, state represents 
lives and senators, as well as 
district, county and city 
officials from throughout the 
area, were among those 
attending the function.

The Honorable l/ouie Welch 
of Houston, who is a cousin to 
the Kriona Welches, was the 
principal speaker.

A barrage of cameramen and 
women ami representatives of 
the area's press covered the 
event. It was truly a gala 
occasion, and was a splendid 
tribute to Clayton, who is 
making a bid to become 
Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives at the next 
session.

The people of Muleshoe who 
staged the dinner are to be 
commended. It resembled an 
area w ide Chamber of Com' 
merce function, and could only 
be termed as a tremendous 
success.

* * • •

THK QUOTE we liked best 
from the entire evening was by 
Clayton's lively wife Delma, 
who said "I want you to know 
that Hill is already the 
"Speaker" in my house."

The master of ceremonies, 
noting that Mayor Welch had 
his beginnings at lyocknev. said 
that His Honor had trouble 
explaining to some folks just 
where Lockney is. "He finally 
simplified it by telling them 
that lyockney is 45 miles south 
of Quitaque," the MC said.

The (art that so many state 
representatives, some from as 
far away as the Gulf Coastal 
area, attended the Clayton 
dinner, speaks well for the 
support that he has in his rare.

His legislative counterparts 
who appeared on the program, 
spoke continually of the high 
esteem in which Clayton is held 
by members of the house, and 
about the dedication with which
Clayton does his job.

• # • •

Several important govern 
ment dignitaries w ho could not 
attend because of pressing 
matters sent wires. or 
telephoned their best wishes. 
These ineluded'Senators Rent 
sen and Tower, Governor 
Dolph Briscoe and Congress 
man George Mahon.

Clayton was lauded and 
praised for his honesty, fairness 
and sincerity, as well as 
keeping his Christian ideals in 
perspective. “ In this day and 
time when politicians are 
pictured as being out to further 
their own cause, it is refreshing 
to see the example set by Hill 
Clayton in representing his 
constituents and those across 
the state," one of the speakers 
commented.

• • • •
Meals ot all sorts base been 

hard to come by in recent 
weeks, and with the plant 
closings, and cutbacks, things 
apparently will get worse 
before they get better.

Since the emergenev bill did 
not make it through the House 
of Representatives, we may 
have to live with the price 
freeze until September 12.

Since the senate passed the 
emergency bill in lop sided 
fashion, we would hope the 
president^ would take the 
recommendation and lift the 
freeze, before the situation gets 
drastic. Whether or not he 
does, though, remains to be 
seen.

FARM BUREAU QUEEN... Vicki Pryor 
left, was named Parmer County Farm 
Hureau Queen at the contest held last 
Saturday night at Kriona High School 
Auditorium. Karen Crofford. right, was the

first kUttnate. Mias Prvor also was winner of
the "Talent Kind" contest. She will enter the 
District II contest at Muleshoe later this 
month Miss Pryor will be a senior at Kriona 
High School this fall.

FOR PARMER COUNTY

Crown Vicki Pryor 
Farm Bureau Queen

Vicki Pryor was crowned 
1973 Parmer County Farm 
Hureau Queen. Saturday night, 
July 28 in the Kriona High 
School Auditorium. First run 
ner up is Karen Crofford. and 
second runner up is Diane Day.

Queen Vicki was crowned by 
Sandra Watkins of Karwell. 
1972 Queen runner up. in the 
absence of the 1972 Farm 
Hureau Queen Vicki Smart, also 
of Karwell. Joe l.ust. District II 
Farm Hureau Field Represen 
tative ol l.ubbork, presented 
the Queen with a bouquet of 
red carnations. Each of the girls 
received a gift as contestants.

Vicki is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hcnny Pryor. Karen is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K.G. Crofford. and Diane is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Day. All the girls are 
from Kriona.

Vicki Pryor was also the 
Talent Kind winner during the 
same program. Shi' sang "On A 
Clear Day" as the winning 
talent. Karen Crofford and 
Diane Day also took part in the 
Talent Kind Contest.

Roy Custer. District I Farm 
Hureau Field Representative of 
Amarillo, served as Master of 
Ceremonies. Parmer County 
Farm Hureau president Harry 
Hamilton welcomed the audi 
enceand introduced the guests. 
Mrs. Gary Kenner played piano 
selections throughout the 
evening, and accompanied the 
Talent Find contestants with 
their vocal talent.

The queen contestants were 
judged on appearance, poise 
and personality as they were 
interviewed by the master of 
ceremonies. Each one gave a 
one minute speech on "Whv 
Are You Glad Your Family 
He longs to Farm Hureau'*"

Talent Find contestants 
received a gift and Miss Pryor 
received another bouquet of 
red carnations.

Vicki Pryor will represent 
Parmer County in the District 
II Farm Hureau Queen Contest 
in Muleshoe in the Muleshoe 
High School Auditorium. Sa 
turday night, August 18. 
Winner of the District Contest

will receive a watch and 
compete in the State Farm 
Hureau Convention in Abilene, 
December 2 5.

With the theme “Cream of 
the Crop" the stage was 
decorated with cream cans 
filled with arrangements of 
grain sorghum, corn, wheat, 
and a small bale »»f cotton. The 
contestants entered the stage 
through an arch of flowers.

Lighting for the stage was 
managed by Phillip Duggins 
and Hrian Witten. The stage 
curtains were pulled by 
Dorothy Johnston.

Quern contestants were 
honored at a noon luncheon and 
stvle show Tuesday. Julv 24 at 
Clara's in I exico Karwell. Mrs. 
Kernice Norton featured Tall 
fashions with Korder Town 
queen contestants as models.

Committor members for the 
Queen Contest and Talent Find 
were Mrs. Pete Jesko, chair 
man, Mrs. Glenn Kant. Mrs. 
Inland (iustin, Mrs. Harry 
Hamilton, Mrs. Glenn Lust. 
Mrs. Jimmy Peoples and Mrs. 
Donald Watkins.

Cl.AYTON HONORED .. Representative 
Hill Clavton. renter, ia flanked bv Houston 
Mai or louic VX rich right |, and his

double cousin from Knona. lout* Welch 
left |, following the appreciation dinner for 

( lavton at Muleshoe Tuesdav night.

A T  LAST

Two Entries Received 
For Maize Days

M B P  Shutdown I s  
Averted Loon II v

Two entries have heightened 
interest in the 1973 Maize Days 
Queen Contest

Submitting entries this week 
were Dorothv Johnston. 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Johnston She is a senior in 
Knona High School and ia 
sponsored bv Rlark (•rain.

second entry ia Marilvn 
Jones. 16. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Fhomas Jones Marilvn ia 
16, and a junior in Truma High 
School She is being sponsored 
bv Ethridge Spring Agencv.

Mrs. Ed Clark, co-chatring 
the contest with Mrs. Dale 
Cary, reminds that the deadline 
will be August 15

Any young lady entering the 
contest is required to be a 
junior or senior in a high school 
in Parmer County for the 
1973 74 school year and is asked 
to limit her talent to three 
minutes

l a in  blanks are available at 
the Chamber nf Commerce

This will give the Kriona 
plant a chance to bold onto its 
work force, and this ia 
apparently what the company 
is fighting an uphill battle to try 
to do during the trving times of 
the price rrilings,

"Shutdowns are the worst 
thing in the world. You always 
lose your good people, and 
when you do, it takes a long 
time to re train personnel, and 
get the plant back to where you 
were in the first place." said 
Kriona plant manager Jim 
Kofford. who said he was elated 
with the late Friday develop 
ment.

Since the plant did not kill on 
Friday and the workers were
notified of the shutdown. 
Kofford said they probably 
would lose some employees.

However, the workers had
been told to watch the news in 
regard to the situation, and to 
check bark with the plant on 
Monday in the event of further 
developments, so he was 
optimistic that the loss would 
be kept to a minimum.

lip until Friday, the Kriona 
plant had been running 
eight hour shifts, killing cattle 
at 60 to 70 per rent rapacity. 
Kofford indicated that while 
the schedule for the upcoming 
week would be limited, it still 
would offer workers six to 
seven hours a day much better 
than no work at all.

The current extension will be 
on a "week to week basis." 
•<rording to Kofford, but 
hopefullv can be continued if 
the custom slaughtering proves 
successful

Earlier Friday. MBP through 
its main office in Amarillo 
announced a shutdown of the 
Kriona plant, "until the beef 
price ceilings are removed, or 
until cattle ran be slaughtered 
and processed on a profitable 
basis.

It had been indicated that the 
MRP Plainview plant would 
continue slaughter operations 
on a very limited basis
The possibility of an earlier 

climax to the freeze was

Other revenue sharing funds 
are being used for library 

expansion. and additional 
paved streets within the city 

In his annual budget message 
to members of the city council. 
Out land mentioned the increase 
in building activity in the city 

The total building estimate 
lor the first six months of the 
vear stood at M29.MNI. which is 
a 30 per cent increase over the 
same period a year earlier.

Sales tax receipts are also 
keeping abreast and slightly 
ahead of exjiectalinns. Out land 
says. Receipts for the jiast 
fiscal year amounted to $43,965 
Outland had budgeted $42,000 
in receipts tr<*m the one per 
cent municipal lax.

Under the projwised budget, 
salaries of city employees will 
remain the same as the past 
year, in that an agreement was 
reached w’lth the city council to 
enter into the Texas Municipal 
Employment Retirement Sy 
stem The city is to pav both of 
the proportionate shares for 
the first year

Annuals Arrive; 
Set Issue Dales

Copies of the 1973 
Chieftain yearbook have 
been received, and will bo 
issu«*d on Monday and 
Thursday of next w»*ek, 
according to Mrs. W.L. 
Cleveland, faculty year 
book sponsor.

The books will be issued 
in the high school pnnci 
pal- office between the 
hours of 9 12 noon. 2 5 and 
7 9 p m., according to Mrs 
( ' levela nd.

It was emphasized that 
those who purchased 
yearbooks should come at 
the designated times only.

office and a 115 entrv fee is 
required for each contestant

LL Photos 
Are Here

Color photographs of Kri 
nna's 1973 Little league teams 
are ready at the Kriona Star 
office for those who made down 
payments or turned in orders 
for photo*

Also, a number of unclaimed 
I'hotm of the 1972 team* w ill be 
placed on sale at $2 50 each on a 
"first come, first served basis

Those who paid $1 00 down 
for the 1973 pictures will owe 
an additional $2.00. at the 
special "group" rate. Team 
photos ran still be ordered on 
an indn idual basis, at $5 00 
each

The photographs are in living 
color, are 5x7 size, and are 
mounted in a special plastic 
folder.

PICTURE PRETTY AND PERFECT.. A bouquet a living 
growing bouquet, ol mo** rose and Sweet William border the 
front ol the Delbert Putman borne at 1107 Meat Fourth St The 
Putman* surrounded their home with colorful, cheerful flower* 
which have brightened up and whine after recent rain*.

City Manager Jake Outland 
will recommend a city budget 
for the 1973 74 fiscal year in the 
amount of $406,836 at tht- 
annual budget hearing for the 
city on Monday at the regular 
meeting of the Kriona City 
Council.

The proposed budget is an 
increase of $18,946 over the 
1972 73 expenditures, or 4.9 per 
cent.

'The proposed budget i* 
balanced. It i* built on a 
conservative basis, with re 
reipt* budgeted lower than 
thev actually will be. and 
expenditure* budgeted hope 
fully higher the ritv manager 
said

It is to be recommended that 
the city s tax rate remain the 
same as the past year, at $1 40 
per $100.00 evaluation

Residents of the city are 
invited to attend the council 
meeting, as they are any of the

meetings. It will begin at 7?30
p.m. at the ( ounril Meeting
Room.

Capitol expe nditures in the
new budget r loselv resemble
those for the current fiscal
year. Main iteins are $10,000
for water weII maintenance.
and $10,000 1for new water
mains.

Outland pointed out that
revenue sharinig funds are not
included in the proposed
budget Howev er. he says he
expect.* the city to receive
approximately $71,000 in re
venue sharing, the majority of
w hich has tieen tabbed for land
for a new samta^v landfill and
operating the landfill.

The city has been given a 
deadline of January 1, 1974 to 
discontinue burning trash at its 
landfill, and the present trash 
landfill is nearing the point 
where no additional trash ran 
be accumulated.

YEAR’S TOTAL: 13.30

July W intis l |> As 
Wet Month Here

July ended as the wettest 
month of this year, with a total 
of 3.80 inches of rain being 
recorded by the official weather 
observer for Kriona,

I<ast week, another 1.22 
inches was recorded, most of it 
in an early morning downpour 
on Tuesday.

To dale lor the year. 13 .9* 
ha* been recorded with the 
moisture figure breaking to II 
da vs that measurable moisture 
ha* fallen in Frtona

During June and July, almost 
half of the year's total has been 
noted, with 2.31 in June and the 
3.80 making the total of 6.11 for 
the two early summer months 

Also during the last week. 
temjs*ratures have ranged low 
for daytime temperatures with 
the high on July 29 at %. and

low temjierature during the 
week on August 1, when it was
only 75 degrees.

Nighttime temperature*
have continued In be cool, with
(he temperature
58 to 62.

ranging from

Weather offic lals predicted
showers would continue thr
oughout the wee•kend.

IFMPFR ATI RES
1 hie Hi latw
Julv 28 85 60
Julv 29 86 62
Julv 30 82 61
Julv .11 85 60
XugUst 1 75 61
\ugust 2 80 60
Xugust .1 84 58
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Missouri Heel Parkers cm 
plover* will be working next 
week after all

Just when it looked like the 
price freeze would cause the 
Kriona plant to close, a 
last minute venture worked out 
by the company assured 
employees of at least one more 
week's work, and perhaps the 
chance to weather the tide until 
the freeze is lifted.

MRP officials, who earlier 
Friday had announced that the 
plant would be shut down for an 
indefinite period, announced at 
5 p m Friday that thev had 
worked out a deal to custom 
slaughter beef for supermarket 
chain stores.

brought about on Thursday, 
when the U. S. Senate, in an 
overwhelming vote of 84 5, 
voted to end the price freeze

However, the bill was stalled in 
the House of Representatives, 
and cannot be passed there 
until after labor Day.

Unless the president inter 
venes. the freeze is scheduled 
to continue in effect until 
September 12

NO TAX HIKE SEEN

City Sets Budget
J

Hearing On Monday
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CALL NOW! ! 
247-2211H u n t flHa

jm t o im w s mDeadline Thurs., 
5 p.m*

^ * £y/$/OAf

A TREE GROWS IN TEXAS
SIERRA M ACRE, CAUF., NlWS; '* Americans have a 

ready aoluoon for every problem which confronts us: I'ass 
another law We hrap law upon law. and each new statute 
seems to dsr<“ us to defy It or find a way of evading It. We 
spend more money to pass laws, and more money to break the 
laws we pass, than any nation in the world. And we think that 
the only way to orrect all this Is to pass another law. The 
somethin# that makes laws work Is lefinitely missing. We 
have become so involved in legality that morality is forgotten.
Vnd the result is more and more laws in a vain effort to keep 

us from being inhuman to each other This is not progress.”

T h «  F R I O N A  *  S T A R
t'oundetl in 1^2.) by John If. If kite

(vary Tfcwr«*ay at SIS Mata Straa.
M o m  l a m  TSOI)

»a « «a  Aaaoctatton Maa t a. totfwnUU  Praaa
» " * • <  * • » '  la ia t  e,a*> ta m ta llo n

t r tw . ln M n «  newayntwr NnKaxai* P+mm * H o o « i lo «  1*97. l t u
' * » *  m i .  taws i h a  m s  m t ,  i «a a  i « m  ir r o , m t .
I * n  W t ia a lm a i  i «  T a ia t t r * w  t a o iM t lo n  l « S « .  IM O  IH 1 .  SOWS
iaw«. m s  i«a*. ia*a taoa taro. *«**-*..*«•< *  w... ts> «  
AMoctatton. iasa >a*o taas saaa. saas. iaaa. laas taaa. taaa 
’ •aa taso. tan. Frltaaima In National M*»MMpa> Aaaoctntlon 
1*71

Owiorol Iicaitanca afaww. < a m  *ra n  Aoaoctation laro. 
o * " * ' * 1 I  ncallanca Nlnnw Nanttan^ia t r a ,  Aiaoctattan. laaa 

Oanacat I ■ caftan*a Winn*. * m < taaa* Praoa Aaaociatton. taa t. ia *J
taas. taas.

Conanwnit, S o f*k a  A w or*  Waot Taaa* Cham Aar ot Cowwa rta  1070 
(W T * A |  a n S  t a n

to toa * (taaa » a*tafa  ta U  at Irlana Taaaa. 7*099

N i »»»ai Caanty,
svncnnoN liras

antla*. *9 ana »

H i l l  t . l l t s ,  E d i t o r  A  P u b l i s h e r  
U d h lt-sh  H e e k , fU to k k e e / H T  
( l e t *  If  i l l i e m s ,  \ e u r s  b .d ito r  
I i r k i e  C o p le y ,  H *ck-Sh < tf) F o re m a n

KITH MY FIRST visit to The 
Alamo" in San Antonio last 
weekend, I left impressed, not 
only by the ancient structure 
itself, and the immense part in 
Texas and national history it 
played, but also by a brief 
glimpse of a segment of 
humanity that escapes notice 
today.

Arriving at the downtown 
location shortly after noon, 
several hundred people who 
appeared to be from all walks of 
life, all shapes, sizes, ages and 
colors were centered around 
the historical building.

NotiraMe was the wileat 
reverence paid by all ages 
represented both inside the 
building and on the manicured 
garden and lawns in the 
courtvard area.

W hat voices heard were low 
and inaudible as the several 
hundred persons silently filed 
lhr«High the building and 
viewed a part of our heritage.

in this lime of dissension, 
protests and violence, it was 
gratifying to see that the 
majority of people still lake 
time to (av tribute, and silent 
reverence, to those fallen 
heroes who have become a
major part of our own heritage. 

• • • •

IN CASE YOU didn't know it, 
we are very fortunate to live in 
the Panhandle.

After spending two days and 
mghLs in Victoria where the 
temperature was in the high 
90s. the humidity was in the 
high 90s at the same lime, and 
even refrigerated air condi 
tinning didn't work too well, 
thank goodness for our hot. dry 
temperature.

Also making the trip to the 
Jayree Summer Hoard and 
EOYT banquet and award 
presentation were Mr and Mrs 
Don Gatlin and children; Mrs 
[kin Dennis and Glen Stevens. 
Gatlin is Fnona'i Jaycee 
president; Mrs. Dennis is 
Jaycee ette president for Fri 
ona and Stevens is State Vice 
President for Region 104. Me? I 
had a vacation from writing and 
photography.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN once 
said "Neither let us be
slandered from our duty by 
false accusations against us, nor 
frightened from it by menaces 
of destruction to the govern 
ment, nor of dungeons to 
ourselves. Let us have faith
that right makes right, and in 
that faith let us to the end dare 
to do our duty as we
understand it."

Our late, great president 
made the statement on
February 27. 1N60 during an 
address at Cooper Institute in 
New York.

• • • •
WITH THE RECENT rains, 
many local homes are featuring 
bright and cheerful flowers. 
One such yard was noted 
Tuesday at 1107 W. 4th. The 
[>elbert Putman home is 
colorful, cheerful and eye 
catching.

A A A A

"Public opinion is everything. 
With public sentiment nothing 
can fail; without it. nothing can 
succeed. Consequently, he who 
moulds public opinion goes 
deeper than he who enacts 
statutes or pronounces deci 
sions.” Abraham Lincoln.

A A A A

Mr and Mrs Doyle Elliott 
have returned from a weekend 
trip to Kuidoso, N.M.

SATISFACTION
Men go wrong because they 

iren’t satisfied when they are.

Award Await§ 
Vo-Ag Teacher
Scotty Windham. Lazbuddie 

VcvAg teacher, will be 
presented a 15 year tenure 
award at the annual association 
and Texas Education In Service 
meeting of vocational agncul 
ture teachers at San Antonio 
late in July.

He will be among approxi 
mately 1600 persons attending 
the meeting at the Gunter 
Hotel in San Antonio.

WELCOME TO FRIONA
Welcomed to Friona this 

week and welcomed bark to 
Friona are Mr. and Mm. Jay 
Beene Beene la a native of 
Friona but hat. lived away since 
I960 and his wile. Sue, is a 
I runroll and Paducah native 
and has never lived here. She is 
• graduate of North lexas 
State I ’nivemily, lienton. A 
graduate of Friona High School 
and North Texas State
University at lienton. Beene 
hat. returned to Friona to
reopen his late father s
insurance business. Jay was 
employed at the home office of 
Great National Life Insurance 
C ompany in Dallas for three 
years and will be representing 
the same company here. Great 
National was formerly South 
Coast Life Insurance of
Houston Jay and Sue live at 
1207 Jackson.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
L U M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HOME?
CALL 372-9233, Amarillo Or 247-2511 Friona

The

IRRIGATED FARM 
FOR SALE

TO SETTLE ESTATE

PRION*
* STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FR1C1DAIKE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

A  Community of Interests
For General Motors, a large city bank is the 

place to go for financial assistance. They deal 
with a top officer, in deals involving millions, be
cause the large bank talks their language, shares 
their interests.
So doesn’t it make sense that when you're talk
ing about small business or personal banking 
business you go to an independent community 
bank, which shares your interests, and talks your 
language9 We think so . . . .  because that’s what 
we’re here for . . . .  to take care of the financial 
needs of the people in our community, with whom 
we share interests and concerns In common. 
Come in and see us when you have banking 
needs . . . .  remember, you’re an important part 
of us.

Friona State bank
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Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS
Jan tlliams, Melrose, New 

Mexico; A.W. Anthony, Jr., 
Kriona; Pauline Ayala. Here 
ford, James B. Taylor, Kriona; 
Mary Prieto, Kriona; Robert H. 
Turner, Hereford; Inez Rule, 
Kriona; Shelly Howard. Kar- 
well. Ernest A. Hromas, 
Bovina; Maria Villalobos. Kri
ona, Cynthia Villalobos, Kriona; 
Jimmy Ray Bainum. Baton 
Rouge. La.; Billie Mae Scott, 
Kriona; Matias M. Gutierrez, 
Portales. New Mexico; Jesse 
Mendoza. Lazhuddie; Mrs. 
Steve Madrigal and baby boy, 
Bovina; Donna Perkins. Kriona; 
Rosie Galicia, Kriona; Theresa 
Seaton. Kriona; Uvon Kord. 
Karwcll; Mrs. I)erly Contreras 
and baby girl. Hereford; Barry 
Smith, Kriona; and Marie 
Roden, Kriona.

Shurf ine
Reg. or King Size 
6 Bottle Ctn.

Deposit
Giant Niblett

Hash Brown

POTATOESMKk rs ( LAI I ON....Jim Dixon, farmer rancher from the 
Ithea (ommunity, was typical of the bi partisan support for 
Representative Kill Clayton at the dinner in hia honor Tuesday 
evening (her 500 people attended the rally, supporting 
Claytons bid for Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives.

DISMISSALS
Margaret Hallew, Norma 

Cruz. Martha la*c Walker. Mrs. 
James Brady and baby boy, 
Pauline Ayala, Jan Williams, 
A.W. Anthony, Jr., Mary 
Prieto, Shelly Howard. Jesse 
Mendoza. Rosie Galicia. Donna 
Perkins, James B. Taylor. 
Ernest A. Hromas, Robert B. 
Turner and Jimmy Ray 
Bainum.

Johnson’s

Laredo
Land Bank Raises 

Interest On I oans
Ernest Kerr, Manager of the 

Federal land Bank Association 
of Muleshoe. announced today 
that the billing rate of Federal 
land Hank farm and ranch 
variable interest rate loans is 
being increased from 7% to 
7-3/4°" effective August I, 
1973. The rate on rural 
residence loans is being 
increased from 7''»% to 8*4%. 
I he variable interest rate loan 
plan which was introduced by 
the Houston Hank in July, 
1969, lets the rate “float" over 
the variations in the money 
market.

"Continued high interest

rates in the money market have 
made it necessary for the Rank 
to take this action. Interest 
rates have risen rapidly since 
early 1973 and the {tank has 
delayed action until this lime in 
order to determine whether or 
not these rate increases were 
temporary." Kerr stated The 
Flank recently marketed an 
issue of bonds which sold at an 
average effective cc»st of 7.6°n. 
"It now appears that present 
interest levels will probably not 
change materially until the end 
of the year." Kerr stated.

The Federal I,and Bank of 
Houston makes long term real 
estate loans on farm and ranch 
land and rural residences 
throughout Texas and now has 
more than 775 million dollars in 
volume of loans outstanding. 
The local association makes and 
services loans in Bailey and 
Parmer Counties.

Officers and directors of the 
association are Gordon Duncan, 
Pres.. James B. Glaze. A.B. 
Hartzog, Jim ('launch and 
Morns Douglas, Vice Pres, 
iBoard of Directors) ('arelean 
Hamilton. Office Assistant.

Mana Villalobos,
Cynthia Villalobos, Inez 

Rule, Theresa Seaton, Billie 
Scott, Mane Roden, Barry 
Smith, Mrs. Steve Madrigal 
and baby boy, Uvon F'ord, 
Matias Gutierrez, and Mrs. 
Derly Contreras and baby girl.

Blue Bonnet

Accidents in the home dur
ing 1972 killed an estimated 
27.000 Americans, according 
to the National Safety Council, 
and injured an estimated 4.2 
million.

Sunshine

Del Monte SlicedNesteaLE T T E R  TO EDITOR
F^ditor 
F'riona Star 
916 Main
F'riona. TX 79035

t t s n a

Dear Mr. F)ditor.
I would like to enlist your 

pa|H*r’s aid in informing the 
farmers and oil field operators 
in your area of a portion of the 
Texas Clean Air Act that has a 
direct impact on them.

It is a violation of the laws 
concerning air pollution control 
to burn off grain fields, 
paraffin, or oil pits.

There are cases where an 
exception can be made for 
unusual circumstances or em 
ergencies. Examples are infes 
tations of some type or an oil 
spill that is cresting a hazard.

A person that feels he has 
grounds for an exception should 
contact the regional office, 
Texas Air Pollution Control 
Services. 1906 Fourth Street, 
Bubbock. Texas. 79415, phone 
number 744 0090.

If I can be of any service to 
you in the future, please don't 
hesitate to call on me.

Sincerely yours, 
Vickie New som, P.E. 

Regional Supervisor, Region 2 
Texas Air Pollution Control 

Services

Swift Proten B
"What A Nice 

Insurance Man!”
You can expect prompt and fair 
settlement of your insurance claim 
with the Ethridge-Spring Agency. In 
contrast with the ‘captive’ agent 
who Is an employee of one insurance 
company - the ‘ independent’ agent, 
such as we are, represents you In 
securing settlement of your loss 
claims.

Pre-Cooked
Shurfresh All-Meat

PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL 
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

CARTON

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Qt AUTY

FLAVOR

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  IOANS

DOUBL E O H  W E D N E S D A Y  WI TH S I  50 P U R C H A S E  O R  MORE
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247-2211
Reader Ad**,.. I- ir**l insertion. per word............. H rrnti'
Additional insertion* |ao copy change |. per word 6 cent* 
Minimum charge SI 25
1 lassified display boxed ads 9 pi type under a tprrilk 
heading. I column width only no art or cul». Per column 
tin h SI |$
Repeat insertions without copy change, per col

Repeal insertions without copy changes, per col inch. $1.25 
Cards ol Ihanks.. same as classified word rale, minimum 
nano- *1 - >

1 It! VIM INK for classified advertising in Thursday's issue -5 
pm Tuesday.

Chech advertisement and report any error immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has already run 
once

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISCOVER Ml SIC....ITS 
GREAT WHEN MM PARTI 
( I P  ATE. A Festival of values 
at Phillips House of Music for 
pianos, organs, band instru 
merits, guitars, lessons and 
repairs. Now serving the area 
with musical supplies for 20 
years from 1953 to 1973. 118 
Mam. Clovis. N M 763 5041.

28 tfnc

Pat Shafer savAi "Hi." t ome see
me al F i Ph,a to Paidour. 218
W 2nd Muleshoe. for
weddtni <7ftnuathi»n, fine
p«vrtrait ind comm*Tctal pic

Pat’s Photo Parlour
272 3487

41 tfnc

NOW XV All. ABIE. ...At N'el
tie Jan< shoe Store. 715 Main
St.. Frilotu1. COImplete sales and
service 4>f SiniijtT a iid \ ikin^
M’Vb i machines John Sanders
of Her•eford’x »Nini(er Sewing
O nler Yk |II service jmd repair
SI* VA IflK ntachuips antrl vacuum
fleaner ( ’all Nellie Jan* » ire
Fnona al 247 :J823 and leave
your namtr. te■lephone number
and adtIre*xS foir servic•e 37 tfnc

ONE < thf finer things of
life Ftltie l.pUntre carpi • i , r
Kent <9 lt*rtrie shamj|H»oer $1
Ben F r;anklin. 45 ltc

TNION V I OIM.F NO 1332 
C F A A M  

stated Meetings First 
I uesdav Ot Karh Month at 

HP M
Seventh and \shland 

TRIOS X. IT \ Xs

sr
34 tln<

NO I It T

> enroll your child in 
kindergarten for 

mg school ve.»r We

| HI XDI.INI for enroll
. mmi I burs . Xugust 9

To Place A 
C lass if ie d  Ad 
C all 247-2211

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADtMS DRILLING (0., INC.

AATER \A/ELL DRILLING
L 3 y °C

Pumps !nC. 
Saies S Scrv ce

Pump & G ea rs  

Heads R cp o irs  

All Motes

F r'O^a

D al 247-2731

N ghts 247-2513 T c ias

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
IIKAK IX ; AIDS

’ Batteries ’ Molds ’ Free Hearieg Tests 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 VI

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE....1971 Kawasaki 
500. Excellent condition, low 
mileage. $875.00. Phone 247 
U>|\ alter 9 p m 44 2tc

Have you seen the 
WHITE M AG 1C 50 

SI I I  I K ADI VI IIRF S|
3 null be impressed

24

FOR SALE....ten-foot pickup 
camper with jacks mounted on 
side Two late model Massey 
Ferguson combines. Two 
Chevrolet trucks. All in good 
condition. J T Jones. Phone 
806 225 4955 44 4tp

TOR SALE....Chevrolet pickup 
and 10' i foot camper. Self 
contained. Good condition. Air 
and power steering on pickup. 
Also Arrowglass Hass Boat and 
Drive On Trailer. Will sell 
separate i»r trade for cattle. Joe 
B. Ih>uglav Phone 806 
265 3.389. Box 325. Friona. 
Texas. 45 tfnc

i

a L

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

W XN ITU)....farm hand Good 
salary. House and utilities 
furnished. J.D. Terry. Phone 
265 3309 44 tfnc

Construction Welders Needed
...Good pay and benefits. 
Wingate Co., Inc., 2411 
Kidgemere. Amarillo, Texas. 
Phone 376 5484 . 45 2tc

GARA GE SALE

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Ihrtwork All Kinds 

Hull Duaera-Srrapers 
Motorgrader -Crane-Dragline 

See or Call Floyd Dickey
S.F 4th A Belsher IHmmitt, Texas
Phone Office 647 4553 or Home -647-4565

51 tfnc

One 2 Bedroom house for salt* 
Priced reasonably. 247-3293.

40 tfnc
GARAGE SALE....One bright 
red 197(1 Ford Maverick. 33.000 
Miles $1,000. Phone 247 3673 
after 6 p.m. 44 tfnc

GARAGE AND Rl MM AGE
SALE....Thursday. Friday. Sa 
turday 604 Arrali. 45 ltc

GARAGE SALE...Js tarts
Monday. 1216 White Avenue.

45 ltc

GARAGE SALE....1108 West 
F'ourth. August 11 12. GE 
Stove and Refrigerator. Mat 
tress and box spring, bicycle, 
clothes and miscellaneous 
items. 452tr

Marshall M. Elder 
REPRESENTING 

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

Friona, Texas

FOR SALE....3 Bedroom 
Home. Garage. Good Location. 
Call 265 3(33 43 tfnc

FOR s \LE....3 Bedroom Brick. 
Carpeted, fenced yard, at 
larhcd garage. 5‘V ’o interest. 
1405 Elm. Phone 247 3824.

44 tfnc

NOTICE.....Color baseball pho- 
Digraphs of 1973 Little league 
teams are now at the Friona 
Star office for tlmse who 
ordered them. Also, a number 
o| unclaimed photos of 1972 
teams are available on a "first 
come” basis for $2.50. 45 tfnc

GARAGE S ALE....2 families. 
Saturday, August 11. 1103 W. 
8th 45 ltc

DON'T STAY unemployed. We 
have lots of jobs. Come in 
today. Key Personnel Consul 
tants. Town and Country 
Center, 4th and University, 
Lubbock. Phone 806 763 4681. 

45-2tc

P H I P P S  & S O N  A S S O C I A T E S
•Bovine Residue Removal

Transportation F ngineers*
AL SO SILAOC COTTINO • D<WT W Om *.

w
HOW c Mobile Phoge 806 265 3690 

Home Phone 806-247-3404 
x x x i x u x x x u . m t t i m i i m t n ’ f l J

Five To Pampa Sit-In-Hen Meet
F’lve F'riona Jaycee ettes 

attended a Sit In Hen Session 
at Pampa last week and won 
the travel trophy for their 
journey.

Making the Pampa visit were 
Mrs. Ernest Mingus. Mrs. Don 
Dennis, Mrs. I>on Gatlin. Mrs. 
F’idel Madrid and Mrs. George 
Richardson.

F'ollowing a spaghetti supper 
and prtRgram. Mrs. John 
Duggan, wife of the National

Jaycee Director from Vega, 
presented an amendment for 
the clubs to consider.

On F'riday. July 27, the 
F'riona Jaycee ettes made more 
than $40 from an all day bake 
sale.

Proceeds from the bake sale 
are to be presented the newly 
installed U.S. President of the 
Jaycees, Kick Clayton, who is 
an Abilene resident.

FOR RENT LIVESTOCK

We would like to thank all 
who helped with our Farm 
Bureau Queen and Talent F'ind 
Contests, especially to the 
contestants, the newspapers, 
F'riona taxpayers and school 
officials for the use of the 
F'riona High School Auditor 
turn, for the three teenage 
stage hands, for the committee 
members, and to all w ho helped 
in any wav.

Mrs pete Jesko 
Chairman, F arm Bureau 

Queen Contest Committee 
45 ltc

FRIONA MOBILE FS
TATES....F'riona's newest 
and largest mobile home 
park, Located at 802 East 
11th. 8 Hlks. east of Main on 
Highway 60.

Doyle ( ummings. Owner 
Days 247 3822 Nights 247 
3801. 23 tfnc

APARTMENTS

S I R AX ED ..5 300 lb. Steers
Branded on left hip.
Call Ray l^andrum. 295 3567 or 
Doug Stephenson, 295 6566.

42 tfnc

LOST....5 Steers. 450 pounds 
‘T V  left hip. Orange tag right 
ear. 295 6392 or 247 2272. 44 2tc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

FOR s Xl.F’.....Compart Farfisa 
Organ like new half price. 6 lots 
in Bailey County Memorial 
Park. 247 3419. 33 tfnc

FOR SALK....FUrly American 
Style Hide a Bed Brown 
Tweed. Good Condition. Phone 
265 3539. 43 tfnc

FOR SALE....17 ft. camp 
trailer. Semi self contained. 
Clean, reasonable prired. Call 
806 289 5968. 43 3tp

FOR SALE....Sweet rorn, okra, 
blue lake beans, pinto beans, 
black eye peas J R Bartlett. 
Phone'265 3240 45 tfnc

FOR S ALE....Roof type eva 
porative air conditioner Call 
247 2566 45 ltc

MCE. . 2  Bedroom Tn '
Plexes. all electric kitchens, 

‘ heating and ref. air,' 
refrigerators, ranges, 
dishwashers, disposal, dra 
pes. carpet, outside stof 
age, near schools.

■t H \ ll  \l \ FKHtN \ 
$115.00 month 9(H) 9th St 
Phone 241 376;> .'tj if nr

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Fid Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3169.

23 tfnc

WANTED

HKIJ* K ..W .ilrw ,
and rook. Apply in person. 
Holiday Restaurant, 36 tfnc

HELP W ANTED ....Plumber's 
Helper Apply in person Hick's 
Plumbing 506 ('leveland

35 tfnc

HELP W ANTED__Person
with bookkeeping background, 
typing and calculator expertise 
required to work in office at 
feedvard Salary commensu 
ratr with ability J.B 
Bovina Feeders. Inc.

FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
i 2 AND IKF DtOOM 

l NFl RN ISH ID
Fully Carpeted. Kefrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
& cooling. Ventilation. 
Utilities paid. laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
(Sorry, No Pels. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
38

t = r
EQl XI HOt SING 
OPRORTl NITX

6- tfnc

V\ AN! 10 BUY • good used 
trampoline. Call 247-3053, 
or 247-2211.

■'9-rfnc

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1Sew Asthma 
Drug Found

American Lung Association 
of Texas today reported that 
the first preventive aid in the 
management of allergic asthma 
has been approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration for 
use in the l nited States.

The Christmas Seal group 
stated that the new drug, 
chromolvn sodium. is now 
available to be given to allergic 
asthma sufferers.

" I  he new drug represents a 
major advance in that it is 
given when the person is free of 
asthma in order to prevent an 
attack." a spokesman said. "It is 
particularly useful in seasonal 
asthma due to pollen."

Chromolvn sodium, he said, 
is intended to be taken on a 
regular basis to prevent 
attacks, and has no roll* in the 
symptomatic treatment of an 
acute asthmatic episode. It will 
be marketed under the name of 

•Intal by F'isons Corporation, 
the developer, and Aarane by 
Syntex laboratories.

Parmer County directors of 
the Lung Association, formerly 
the TH and Respiratory 
Disease Association, are Mrs. 
Pearl Cervante*. Mrs. Lucille 
Walling and Mrs. Cordie 
\ argas of Bovina.

CASH f t  C A R R Y SPECIALS
i r  CORG. 

IRON-ROOFING

FENCING MATERIALS
12K GA BULL FENCE 

BARB 
W R E

58" 166 Rol

♦75M
SCREBI DOORS

“ ■ K C  M O 95
Finn Discount Lumber 0 Supply

PHONE 364-6002 
tD M M m  HIGHWAY)

U.S. 315 SOUTH HEREFORO. TEXAS

GARAGE 8X1 E....Au 
11. All kinds of hargai 
West 6th.

REAL ESTATE

I>ougia*. 
806 825 

44 2tr

FOR S ALE- .21 bedroom brick 
house, 1 ’■« bath, nice kitchen 
with built ins. carpeted and 
draped, storage shed and 
double garage, 1133 Etta. 
F'hone 247 3590 37 tfnc

f Q  * l «  O
** F I R S T  ^  

F E D E R A L *
t n

FIRST F E D E R A L  
S A V IN G S

aae iia i

£ )

uwcunau

C l ov is

801 Pile St. 
762-4417  

New Mexico

IF YOU NEED:

Cot CtU FJL

{ iTuTTns TxKnTTiTT"
A Electrlc  Controctlng--Sole* and Service 

iNew and U*ed Motor* and Control*
Magneto*--Generator*--Starter*

I Loan Motors Available
Otf. Phon« 364-3572 ..

8 09 ^ . 2nd ^  _  H e re tp rd ^ fe *a * J |

J. ». St IHlKM I H KKALTX

a  Jb
Ph. 481-3288 or S  

505/763-5575 Unit 540$

W* Need New listings New

• • • •

NM) acre* and 246 acres northwest of Friona. 1280 per 
•ere Term* ran be arranged Immediate pMseoien

9 9 9 9

HU) acre# dryland North af Bovtna an highway
0 0 0 0

320acre*dryland, lay* gwnd. north af Bovina. one half 
mile from highway

J. It. St IIHF.KTII REALTY
23 tfnc

Free zone is for corns that hurt.
Ao*o>ut« t pa -  evt N o e i-|f 'o v ic u tt .-g  
no -|»peat v p itti't in day* free/one 
t o n  •-« nv't n 't  * *•» pj t o t  oft ts* 
corn Drop or Freeront-tit« o*' Corn*

. Mia

BE MOMS 
COONS AMO CAU USES

tZi
Cosy on You! 

EosyonYour Loum!

HOMELITE
Pldlnq Mouiers
• 5«ond Ngui 6h p Pkfo
. ftofi -6colp Moup«/i
• H* m 6hcdtk IrOAomtaaFon 
6Nft from foruord to P« • 
egtftg Without TFyg CMch

(»> t«w> -#• •** w»»»»e •• Dee e*
r» n  fo il f ' * *  800 243 6000

Spokes Fender Brackets
Sprockets Plastic FendersCables T-Shirts
T ires Gloves
Tubes Jerseys
Chains Fork Oil
Master Links Chain LubeBatteries LeversBolts
Gasket Sets Spark Plugs
Light Bulbs Spoke Wrenches
Pistons Visors
Rings Cable Ties
Stick On Numbers Fork Seals
Tie Downs Number Plates
Jets Rim Stops
Points Fuel F ilte rs
Condenser Jet Holders
Handlebars & Grips A ir Cleaners

For Your Motorcycle

Wheels & Things
<8)4 Ella

F riona. lexas Phone 2472171 4

I Have Some Real Good Buys In Used Cycles Too
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Hereford Planning
Diamond Jubilee

l iti/cns of Hereford are 
currently preparing for the 
town's upcoming Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration scheduled 
August 25 September 1.

Serving as living memorials 
of the past, such enterprises as 
the Brothers of the Brush" and 
the ‘Celebration Belles" kindle 
sparks of yesteryear by 
adopting the fashions of the late 
1800's. Those clean shaven and 
short skirted citizens who are 
not animated by the Jubilee's 
hubbub are promptly given 
their due at the local Kangaroo 
Court.

A summer spiced with 
promenades, caravans and 
special exhibits will precede 
“Hustling Heritage Week'' at 
the end of August.

The week will be kicked off 
on the 25th with a huge 
historical parade, presided over 
by the Governor of Texas, 
Dolph Briscoe, That night will 
unveil the Diamond Jubilee 
Coronation Ball and Miss 
Hereford Jubilee.

The 26th, Religious Heritage 
Day. will constitute worship 
and an afternoon of church 
socials and class reunions.

Old Fashioned Bargain Days 
will come to life on the 27th 
with tempting sidewalk sales 
and treasure hunts. A teenage 
street dance will complete the 
day's agenda

August 28th is Industry and 
Agriculture Day. accenting 
lours, displays and a country 
hoedown.

The ladies will be distin
guished on the 29th with a 
variety of recipe contests, 
luncheons, style shows and an

antique show. That evening will 
present the first spectacular 
outdoor performance of “Hust
ling Heritage 75,” the historical 
chronicle of Hereford.

The activities on the 30th will 
lie devoted to the community's 
youth. The day will offer 
contests, picnics, parades and 
talent shows. That night will 
contribute the second episode 
of "Hustling Heritage 75” which 
will In* preceded by an old 
fashioned fiddlers' contest.

August 31, Mexican Ameri
can Day. will be flavored with 
Spanish music, costume and 
fiestas. F.vening will boast the 
continuing saga of “Hustling 
Heritage 75."

Hounding up the week on 
Seplemticr 1st, Diamond Jubi 
lee Day will sponsor the cutting 
of the huge birthday cake and a 
presentation of awards. After 
noon will bring a civic club 
harheque and the burial of a 
time capsule. The gTand finale 
performance of ''Hustling 
Heritage 75" will conclude the 
Jubilee.

PO RTRA IT
n o  AOi lim it a  q u its  w elcom e •

O '*  Co/np',rr>enfO(p fXXUQit \*ill be given 
to eoch low>ily oi o gift from out note f he%e ate 
beouliftlly poied portroiti. not »nop*holl, token 
by o tkiUed profesnonol Photographer

■ m i m  t a o s o m o  i t  i  o n m
Vicki and her fellow contestants, all from 
Friona Diane Day is at left and Karen 
( rofford at right. N icki will compete in the 
district contest at Muleshoe Winner of the 
Muleshoe contest will compete at state level

B F A lT l ( n  PARADE..... Ihree young 
Friona lovelies vied for the title of farm 
Bureau Queen for the coming tear with Vicki 
Pryor, renter, being chosen in the final 
analvsis. The judges surely must have had a 
hard time in making the choice between

Family Group Portraits 
Thursday, A u g .  9th

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
WHITES AUTO STORE

Friona. TexasMAl.6 
K A T 7 P I P S  
a r f  THE

BKFE III NGRY CONSI MF.KS can follow seven guideline' to 
keep meat on the table in spite of the "shrinking buck."

Compare meat cuts on a cost per serving basis, rather than 
price per pound.

For example, you can get about four servings from a pound of 
ground beef, but only two and a half servings from a sirloin 
steak. For them to be equal on a cost per serving basis when 
sirloin brings $1.49 per pound, ground beef could sell for as 
much as $2.38 per pound.

A brisket at $1.19 a pound will cost as much per serving as a 
boneless chuck at 99 cents a pound, or shortribs at 79 cents a 
pound.

Boneless chuck roast at SI.09 a pound and shortribs at HN 
rents a pound have exactly the same cost per serving, but a 
T-bone steak at SI.59 a pound costs twice as much per serving 
as liver at the same price.

Also, when substituting other meats such as broiler chickens 
for beef remember that most of them have very low servings 
per pound

ON SMALI. HI SINFSSt S
Washington~ The annual 

report of the Small Business 
Administration (SBA) shows 
that small businesses re
ceived more than $12 billion 
in federal loans and con
tracts In 1971. Only 2.5 per 
cent went to minority enter
prises;____________________

Cudahy Jimmy Dean

FRIONA, TEXAS
All FlavorsPEANUT

BUTTERCUFF ROBERTSON
Get Outgro for 

fast relief
Why lutlet IS* Bgony ot njrown locnj.l pj.n mt*n
OuWro can f *  »ou fast Irmp0'«<y '0*0 Outj'o 
toufhem 'muted vhm t»tes nflammOion ft- 
dueev viwflinj without iftfeting if* sh*j* growth 
o< powlxy of tt* fi*i Outj'o gn*v you t»vt pan 
'tt*t and nvrtev <1 eav*f lo cut out It* 0*1 cut 
out thf pan c»uv<J by >nffown loenai Sloe in- 
(roam n»I pan last With Outgro

White Swan

DRESSING 43*

Hereford
ACROSS FROM SUGARLAND -  OPEN TOURS. MIGHTS TUI 8:30 

Use Our u* At**
Ba n k Am ericar o

Tree Sweet

ORANGE
LARGEST STOCK Of LEVIS HAVE EVER HAD 

AU STYLES -  AU SIZES
• Damn Rim
• S»4A«man i Danin But Jaaw
• SaiAaman t Sta-Prats Bait Jams

in Rfad Fn*h in 9 coion
• Ongiial Laris - SHnink fa Fit
• Man Ran (Htptaefc) in 4 caian
• Laris fada-Oat Bal Battarai
• Laris Bq Bal -  3 Button Risa in

Faia-Outs and Bki« Danin.

• Staiant B«| Bal Dnan
M B M  in Sim 26 Hw 30 Waist

Borden’s

0XYD01

MORE -  MORE -  MORE W  
iMRAMGlfRS t f l

• Baat Cat i Ran

• Bar§anAf Ckadrai Ran n Pam

• RMay I  Gram Pnwmmt Pn
• CUrim t Rrn Vfranflan
Sot 1 ♦» R) ia C M  A Bba Pi

AUTHCNTIC 
BLUE DENIM

BOOTS
Perfect with 
Blue Jean* WHITE'S SUPER MARKE

very Phone
247-
2250

R m  in 
.Hereford

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Levis

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Chicken of the Sea

TUN A 6 0 z 5
White Swan

-  57*PEARS

CRISC0 £»• 5 ]0 9

Allen’s

’£• 25*Poke Salet

GREENS
E llis

55*TAMALES
White Swan

-  83*COFFEE

INGROWN ■ i s u N m

TOENAIL?
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD * 
County Agent

I DUUU— UUUUUUU#—* * — » » » »  W» M » » •**

HUH SI MMKK weather and rams, mosquitoes are becoming 
more plentiful. And. since they transmit sleeping sickness to 
horses, steps should he taken now to protect these animals

All horses, mules and ponies should be vaccinated for the 
three types of equine encephalomyelitis (horse sleeping 
sickness! -Eastern and Western equine encephalomelitis and 
Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis (VEE). VEE caused 
many horse deaths when it ravaged Mexico and southern Texas 
in 1971

Hie three disease* are caused by different viruses carried by 
m o *q a lte r *  and therefore separate verciaattoa* are required

Vaccine for the Eastern and Western strains of the disease is 
in a combined form and annual booster shots should be given to 
horses after the initial vaccination. The VEE vaccine provides 
ample protection for 18 months. Horses not vaccinated since the 
1971 emergency should be revaccinaled as soon as possible. 
Also, colts vaccinated while under six months of age should be 
revaccinated.

The Texas Animal Health Commission requires that all 
horses moving to shows be vaccinated for VEE.

Death often results after animals contract encephalomyelitis. 
Outward signs of the three diseases include depression, lack of 
appetite and drowsiness. Animals may frequently grind their 
teeth and stagger when moving.

Land Use Meet 
Set In Abilene

* * • •

THE OLD FAMILIAR cattle cycle has become less evident in 
recent years but it still is with us.

A count of the total Dumber of cattle on (arm* as of the first of 
rack vear continue* la show some distant "buildup years 
followed by tome liquid si wo" years Herd* expand during the 
buildup vear* and are reduced during liquidation period*

During the buildup years, since more calves are being 
produced, more are being fed and consequently more cattle are 
slaughtered. Prices during such periods, in general, move 
lower As the liquidation years occur, less calves are born, 
feeding decreases and slaughter becomes smaller, allowing 
prices to strengthen.

Does the numbers cycle cause the price cycle or vice versa'.’ 
For the most part, they are opposite to each other and act as a 
cause as well an an effect. For example, the reason for 
increasing and decreasing herd sue is a reaction of producers to 
the profitability of the cattle business

(lourt House1 V»t«£

Blk H. Kelly Sub 
WD. W L  Lee. Edward C. 

Schilling. Edward C- Schilling 
WD. Lorene Wickens. Larry

P. Erwin, lots 7 & 8. Blk. 42. 
Farwell

WD. Weldon T. William*. 
Wesley W Westbrook, lots 4. 5. 
6. Blk 13. Drake Rev, Sub. 
Fnona

WD. lna Bieler, Harlin 
Obensham. lots 24. 25. 28. Blk. 
11. Farwell

W*D. Kathleen Stowers, et al, 
Glenn Stevick. N 10' lot 9 A lot 

Blk 47. Fnona

Long range land use planning 
is the subject of a day long 
conference to be held in Abilene 
August 7.

City planners, stale and local 
officials, conservationists, and 
others interested in sound land 
use are being urged to attend.

The conference is coupon 
sored by the Texas Council of 
the Soil Conservation Society of 
America and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
meeting will be held in the 
MeGlothlin Student Center on 
the campus of Abilene 
Christian College from 9 a.m. to 
4 p in.

Speakers will include Con 
grevsman Omar Burleson. I .and 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong. 
Einil Passman, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. A.B. Linford, pre 
sident of the Soil Conservation 
Society of America. Doyle 
Hutcheson, president of the 
Texas Association of Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts; 
and other officials.

Paul 1 arson of Abilene, 
president of the Texas Council 
of the Soil Conservation Society 
of America, will preside over 
the morning session. Bob Scott 
of Fort Worth, chairman of the 
Water Conservation Task 
Force. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will preside in the 
afternoon.

Massive urban and industrial 
grow th, coupled with shrinking 
land resources, is causing many 
concerned citizens to debate 
the feasibility of controlling the 
use of land at some time in the 
future. They point to the 
construction of homes in 
floodplains or factories on 
prime agricultural land as 
examples of mis use of land 
resources.

A total of 17 speakers 
farmers, livestock producers, 
county and city government 
officials are scheduled to dis 
cuss the advantages and disad 
vantages of land use planning 
from their viewpoint.

At Home In
Parmer County

Jana Pronger

Inner w e n t  R epo rt F a d in g  Ju ly
25. 1973 la Cooat* Clerk Office 
Koonie Warren Conatv ('fork

WD. R.L. Fleming. Glen C. 
Stevick. lots 12. 13. Blk 3. 
lakeside Add Fnona. E/pt. lot 
11, Blk 3. lakeside Fnona 

WD, Veterans' Affairs. John 
Price Williams, lots 1. 2. 3. Blk 
10. Bovina

W l i  Charlie Baxter - Cla
rence fnd Lawrence J. Martin, 
Part Sec 38. 37. Blk C. Rhea 
Bro.

WD. Frank Hmkson. Hink 
son of Iazbuddie. Inc., Sec 34. 10

AlX have problems from 
time to time w ith products that 
we buy. Do you realize that 
consumers have the right to 
complain and to expect ad 
justments on purchases that 
fall short?

You also have the responsi 
bility of making justified 
complaints not those stemming 
from consumer negligence or 
abuse.

Consumers can follow several 
guidelines to insure better 
products and services.

Make a habit of keeping 
receipts, hangtag*. warranties, 
and care labels in one 
convenient place so they're 
available if needed for mer 
rhandtse returns.

Before busing, read instruc
tion* carefully concerning use, 
*tornge. washing. niliaig and 
ocher general care for a 
preview on what to expect from 
the product After busing, 
follow instruction*.

This mav eliminate the need

to return merchandise.
When returning merchandise 

avoid making returns near 
closing time or during rush 
hours. If leaving an item for 
repairs or if a refund will be 
mailed to you be sure to get a 
receipt for the item.

In making a complaint be 
calm and courteous. Be 
friendly, but firm, and don't be 
sarcastic or abusive.

I .el the fact* speak for 
ihrmnelve* State the fart* 
clearly-where and when the 
product wa* purchased, it* 
model number |if any|. brand 
name, price and what i* wrong 
with it.

Try to explain what went 
wrong, when and how the 
defect appeared.

If telephoning complaint, ugk 
name of person receiving* 
complaint. If writing a letter, 
include your name, address, zip 
code and telephone number on 
all correspondence and keep 
carbon copies.

THANKYOU
We would like to take this means of thanking the 

fo'iowing individuals, business firms and civic clubs 
whose cosh contributions have helped make the Friona 
Fme Arts Council’s program possib'e this year.

A thout their support, our program, which includes
the recent Summer Drama Workshop, would not be 
possible.

Modem Study Club 

Progressive Study Club

Frioaa Kiwaais Club 

frioxa Wouaas Club

Frioaa lioas (lab

Frioaa Star

Pioator Cottle Ordor Bayers, lac.

Frioaa Floe Arts Couacil 

Reeve (bevrelet Olds.

Spriag, Sprieg, Aleioader Association 

Bi-Wlie Dreg

Frioaa Clearview

Herriag lupleueat Co.,  iac. ftbridge Spriag Agtacy,  lac. 

Paruar Coaaty lupleueat Co. Rockwell Iro s.  t  Co.

FRIONA FINE ARTS COUNCIL

1 TREE f
Beginning In August, We Will 
Give A Free Prize To A Lucky 
Shopper Each Month.
Register Each Time You Come 
In Our Store. No Purchase 
Required. You May Be The
Lucky Prize Winner

Fidel Madrid, 
Owner

Friona

CONGRATULATIONS
V f

P a r m e r
C o u n t y

F a rm
Vicki Pryor

Best Wishes As You Represent 
Our County In The Upcoming

District Contest
F A R M

:e k
FARMER COUNTY A  

FARM BUREAU
F riooa Milton Evans, Mgr. Phone 247-3280
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COHN DOUBLED

"Everything, all (hr crop*, 
•rr in rral good hhgp*." hgid 
I'armrr (ounty \*rnl Mark 
Hrald during a visit tu (hr Star 
ollirr Hrdnritday morning 

K*m. giMMi rain, ovrr moat 
of (hr rounty, no damaging 
haila or windv and fewer bug- 
haar madr a lot of diffrrrnrr in 
rounty crop*," hr addrd.

CORN INCREASED
Thr rounty agent said corn

Crop Production Looks ‘Tops’ At This Time
r r o n .  ________a __ IaI  . .  ^

acreage has more than doubled 
over last year, and very high 
yields are presently expected. 
He commented, that around 
36.IKK) acres were planted last 
year, and that figure has 
increased to HO,1)06 or 90.000 
acres this year, with most of 
the increase Iwing in food corn.

\ll rounty ensilage rorn is 
contracted for rounty and local 
frrdlot use, said the rounty

■gent, with most lots prrfering 
to feed out their rattle on corn.

\ lot of the inrreaae ran be 
attributed la food rorn, with 
very little of the rorn being 
contracted, although a certain 
amount will go to food 
processing plants

MILO IS DOWN
(irain sorghum Imilo) has

seen a slight decrease in 
acreage, down approximately 
40,000 acres this year, stated 
Heald.

Until last year. Parmer 
( ounty was the highest grain 
sorghum producer in the state, 
and Hale County took first 
place last year. During 1972, 
approximately 140.000 acres

9 Accidents 
During June

HM  N I \ ( HRN LOOKS GOOD. .. .Farmer County Agent Mack
Heald of Karwell is shown as he inspects a field of corn at the 
west edge of Friona following general rains which are expected 
to considerably boost not only corn, but all crops presently 
growing and maturing in the county. Heald said rorn acreage 
has more than doubled from last year with more than 90.000 
acres being planted in corn this year, lop yields are expected 
this year as both w rather and fewer inserts are contributing to 
better crops

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated nine accidents on 
rural highways in Parmer 
( ’ounty during the month of 
June, according to Sergeant 
W.E. Wells, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

Ihrse crashes resulted in do 
persons killed and five persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first six months of 1973 
shows a total of 56 accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and 21 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for June. 
1973 shows a total of 559 
accidents resulting in 27 
persons killed and 331 persons 
injured as compared to June. 
1972 with 529 accidents 
resulting in 20 persons killed 
and 347 persons injured. This

was 30 more accidents, seven 
more fatalities, and 16 less 
injured in 1973 at the same 
period of time.

The 27 traffic deaths for the 
month of June. 1973 occurred in 
the following counties Hale,

...le ts  put the bull 
out to  pasture 
and tell it like it is.

It's Year End Clearance Time 
With Big Bonuses For You!

BONUS 1 • The Lowest Prices of the Year.

BONUS 2 • Free Vocation Camping Guide.

BONUS 3 * Win from 100 to 500 gals, of gas 
with each new car purchased.

You Hove To Drive, So Go Where You Can 
Drive a Great Deal. 

Chrytlw-Plym outh-Dodg•

JONES MOTORS
Hwy 60 fast Hereford, Texas

eight; Swisher, four; Parker, 
three; ljimb, two; and Briscoe. 
Deaf Smith. Hutchinson, Ochil 
tree. Potter. Jack, Montague. 

•Palo Pinto, Stonewall, and 
Wichita Counties, one each.

were put in grain sorghum, and 
that figure has dropped to 
around 100,000 this year.

Some feeders use grain 
locally for cattle, but most 
feeders who use grain, are 
feeding to hogs.

COTTON OFF
Cotton which was one of the 

top crops produced in the 
county has become relatively 
unimportant said Heald. with 
only approximately 32,000 
acres being devoted to cotton 
production within the rounty.

He added that cotton, which 
once produced high yields per 
acre, has dropped to a bale or 
less per acre, making it a 
replaced crop for most farmers. 

VEGETABLES CP
With only 3.000 acres 

devoted to vegetable produc 
tion, it represents a slightly 
higher acreage than has been 
planted in vegetables during

the past few years.
Most vegetables produced in 

the rounty are contracted 
including cabbage, cucumbers, 
potatoes, carrots, onions, can 
taloupe. bell peppers and 
watermelons.

The largest acreage is in 
potatoes. Potatoes are being 
dug. onions have been har 
vested and the harvesting of 
cabbage, cucumbers and bell 
peppers is underway.

Little or no acreage has been 
planted commercially in toma 
toes.

OTHER CROPS
"The production of sugar 

beets has dropped hark." added 
Heald. "This is mostly due to 
the fact that farmers were 
unable to get the sugar content 
up to where it should be.H 
added Heald.

Just starting out in the 
county is experimental growth

of triticaie, a new grain, which 
has a processing plant in 
Mules hoe. The county agent 
said most of the acreage is still 
located in Hailey County at this 
time.

Between 1,600 and 1,600 
acres are devoted to alfalfa, 
with most of the production 
being culied.

IRRIGATION SLOWED
With 95 percent of Parmer 

Counts farms being irrigated, 
the recent rains have resulted 
in some wells being shut down 
for the past two weeks. The 
threat of continued rain and 
partlv clouds to cloudy skies 
has helped keep the wells shut 
off. staled Heald

There is a little dryland 
wheat, which has been 
harvested and only a minimal 
amount of dryland milo and 
corn, located mostly in the 
north part of the county. "Even

those crops look good," he said.
Irrigation has««veraged out 

approximately the same, with 
little or no rain being recorded 
up to the middle of July, and 
the Karwell Bovina areas have 
received more rain, with some 
farmers reporting to seven 
inches of rain last week.

FEW INSECTS 
"A fairly normal amount of 

insect spraying has been 
conducted." said the rounty 
agent, "with some farmers 
spraying less this year, and 
some have reported spraying at 
least a couple of tunes.”

There has been no major bug 
or insect problem, and fewer 
insects have I wen found this 
year as compared to recent past 
years.

Barring some natural disas 
ter, all crops should Lie ‘bumper 
producers predicted the county 
agent.

PUBLIC

WILSON'S SUPER MKT.
BOVINA, TEXAS 

Monday & Tuesday, Aug. 13-14
10 a.m. Each Day. Selling Approximately 

$50,000 Inventory & Equipment

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP AND 
BE READY FOR GROCERY SHORTAGE.

Buy For Less Than Cost. Groceries & Equipment To Be Sold To 
Highest Bidder, Item At A Time, Without Minimum Or Reservation,

I N r r d K .n i d u n  u d  p ro d u rr  »  . I k  4a t i t  Im I 
I P r t l r lM I  S l r v m  w alk m I r r r i r r  t i l l  
9 l u f f  co m p resso r m otuM  2' , to 1 (an  ra p a c ity  
I la rg e  n . p a r . l i > r  r a a lr r  lo r r a a p r u u t  
I fYM chott S te v e n s  w alk  la  rK lU  room  l l h l l  
I I,lo b e  load shopper I i Sp  
I H a b w l . I r a k  m aker tu d i r l i w  
I I.K tK r .l ic in g  m o rk in r  
I To led o  high .p e e d  m ea l band  l a * .  I  kp  
I T o ld ea  m ea l .enter
1 K a li N k r e l i  S h r in k  R o t
2 in t iy u e  la rg e  m ea l S ta rk *  an leg*
2U p osh  c a rt*  b anket*
1 k a a d  (ra ck  
antiq ue p la tfo rm  *ra le  
m ap bucket
m ia re lU a e o u a  e le rtrw  ro a ste r*
2 m e a l p a rk in g  paper d is p e n s e r . |S  and IK  t n r k r .
2 tope m ar b in e .
I S im p le  i  tim e  rtork  
I W eetiag b o uae m ala r  r a a lr r  
I .m a ll d eep  Ire o ie
I 15 fool F r e d r ic k  open d arr* ro se  ad) net a b le  akof*ea  
4 la rg e  r o a v e i  m irro r*
I broom  ta d  m ap ro rk
3 S i M  loot a is le  r o o a le r *  S *bet> e*
I N, loot a iale re u n le r  3 sh e lv e *
I H ill veg etab le  ro se  30 loot long I  fool b lgb mMk 

m irro r
I IS  tool F r e d r ic k  re a rk  in  m eat a u trk e i ro se  mMk 

g la s s  d o o r .
I 14 It Mill so il ao rvtre  m eat ra se  
I 14 ft H ill r e a r k  tm freeaer m itk so p o r s i r  o r  (o re *
I 12a 7 4 door up right I o ld  < o r  b e  ! r e a r k  la  |
I sm all froaoo food d tsp lat ro se  2 M  lb raporM y  
I sm a ll I ro se a  load dvsplat ra se  I M  lb  raporM  y 
anim al load d isp ia t ra ck  
]  e le rtrw  r la r k *
I 4 4  loot mad r s on ter S s h e lv e s
l i F F M F  M g  IP M F N T  I M K  H U  K I H T
I K ensington Roo d t d ra w e r  so le  M e 
I 4  d ra w e r  flte 
21 I 2 i 4 f t  r e ma t e rv  d isp la y  
I P  It *o<ioa f o o ter ml

1 ba lS  ft notion c o u n te r . S sheiv e* w ith  peg board  
sewing renter rack
2 rb e rk o u l co u n te rs
2 N at tonal rank re g is te r*  ebon v i a .  and la  v able item *
2 T o led o  m ale s  p ro d s .#
2 s d l l  (.roam  S ta m p  m ach in e*
S a l  ft A sh e ll ra n d t r o o s te r  
I IN  vet 11 adding mar bine
M X  IM F  I .R tM  I  K > I I I  M s  l  t i l  W O l | | i  I  X P H  1 I I I  

F I M I I N  ( .K IM  I  K > h l O K I
re m a in , rw e bean* m aca ro n i d r ie d  t r a i l*  pop r a m  rann ed  
| * | r r s  C h in e se  load canned  m e a l Iro io n  lo ad * ire  cream  
pop soup v e g e ta b le s I r u i l*  ch ip *  boater* and ro rk * . 
notions tootkposte ban o ils  etc g arde n  seed d isp lav  and  
rack  ra k e  and flour m ia e s  sug ar salt cocoa pudding

g elatin  b sb t Iwod pow der and  ra n n e d  m ilk  paper w are , 
napkin* o a a e s  re lish  b le a rh e s  so ap s sro urtag  p sw d er  
rat sup salad d re ss in g  p trk le s  vinognr bob* load  
preuorven. r r o r k e rs  ro o k ie s  can d le*  We cream  topping*  
in sert w ide* sew in g  o rre sa o rie s  cnm b i  p in s paper n a rk * , 
label* ton m an* item s to m entio n  com e to but b a rg ain *

O w n e r \  M W ilso n  In rre d  to se ll due to bod hea lth  has 
com m issioned  t u tb trlh  and < u lb ir th  to se ll (be (a llow ing  
H em s to (be h ighest b idder w itho at m in im um  or 
re se rv a t io n

I I  MV** 4 ash  H em * to be se ttle d  lor da* af sale  
\n«  a n n n u n re m e n ts da* of sale su p e rre d e  all o th e r*

R E A L  E S T A T E

Brick Veneer Building With Glass 
Front. Building Sitting On 90 X 
140-Foot Lot. Building Is 52xl02r. 
To Be Offered By Owner, Subject 
To His Approval.

Lawrence Youngblood, Broker

f o r  fa rth e r in  foe m at Um ro o t a rt  l la le  nr H teve at

ALLSTATE AUCTIONS
E x e c u t i v e  S u ite  9 0 0  -  V a u g h n  B u i l d i n g

Amarillo, Texas 79101 Ph. 8 06  374-6731
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Veterans Qualify 
For Dental Care

MB Has New Film Available

N1*n> veteran* are u u w v r  
of the (act that thev may be 
eligible lor dental care at 
government rtpruir alter they 
are released from the Armed 
Forces, according to Billie 
Sudderth ol Bovina, Parmer 
County service officer

Under the current Veterans 
Administration dental care 
program, a veteran qualifies for 
one episode of dental care, 
provided he applies to the VA 
within one year following 
discharge or release from 
military service. “One episode" 
for this purpose means the 
veteran may receive a dental 
program only once, sufficient to 
correct all cavities and other 
dental defects revealed by the 
dental examination.

Denial care for eligible 
veterans mav be authorized 
and paid bv the V A. and mav be 
rendered by a private dentist in 
the veteran's borne town An 
exception might be the veteran 
who lives within easv rumnut 
mg distance of a V A dental 
clinic, in which case the work 
would be done bv a \ A dentist 

When a veteran is discharged 
or released from military 
service, and he finds that dental 
care is needed, he should report 
to his local service office. 
Sudderth in Parmer County, 
.tnd file an application with the 
V A. If he is found to be eligible.

the Veterans Administration 
will authorize the necessary 
examination and treatment.

The veteran should not 
obligate himself for any dental 
rare expense. since the 
Veterans Administration will 
pay for any service which is 
authorized, said Sudderth.

Veterans who desire further 
information on the program 
may contact Sudderth at Box 29 
in Bovina.

Half-Time Winners
Want to win points, and compli* 
merits, from the football fans 
around the TV set? Pass around 
these banana chiffon cup cakes, 
at half time.

H A LF TIM E C U P  C A K E S
l l/j cups sifted all purpose flour 

1 cup granulated sugar 
1 tsp baking powder 

l l/j tsps baking soda 
; tsp salt
1 cup commercial sour cream 

cup fully ripe masbed 
Chiquita banana (one 
medium banana)

Vk cup butter 
rggs
confectioners powdered 
sugar

Blend dry ingredients. Add sour 
cream, banana, butter and eggs 
Mti at low speed of electric 
mixer until blended, about one 
minute, or mix by hand with a 
spoon Fill paper or foil lined 
medium muffin cups two thirds 
full Bake in pre heated 350’ 
oven for 25 30 minutes Cool 
Sprinkle with confectioners' sug 
ar Makes about 24 cup cakes

Missouri Beef Packers. Inc. 
of Amarillo. Texas has released 
two versions of a sound and 
color 16 mm. movie film about 
the production and processing 
of grain fed cattle in the 
Southwestern and Midwestern 
United Stales. One film, 18 
minutes in length, is for civic 
groups and persons interested 
in modern beef production snd 
processing. The second version, 
22 minutes long, is for security 
analysis, brokers and investors 
interested in Missouri Beef 
Packers. Inc.

Entitled "MODERN BEEF 
PRODUCTION AND PRO 
CESSINC," the films begin 
with the rattle herd and 
backgrounding of cattle on 
irrigated pasture prior to being 
fed a prepared mixture of 
irrigated grains, ensilage, 
supplements and roughage.

V a»t panoramas of irrigated 
leed crops, thousand* of cattle 
ia leedvard* and cloaeup* of 
computerized feedvard gram

mill* provide a romprehen*ive 
view of the world1* mo»l 
efficient conversion of teed 
crops to choice heel for the 
nation's dinner table

Using Missouri Beefs 
award winning slaughtering 
and fabricating facility at 
Plainview to illustrate modern 
beef processing, the films 
clearly point out the economies 
of locating modern beef 
processing plants close to the 
supply of fat cattle.

Following the arrival of the 
live cattle from the feedyard.s in 
Missouri Beefs own fleet of 
rattle trucks, the cattle are 
humanely slaughtered and 
automatically carried into the 
plant via overhead rails to be 
eviscerated, split, chilled and 
inspected prior to being cut into 
wholesale quarters or smaller, 
fabricated cuts. The final 
product is vacuum sealed and 
boxed for delivery in Missouri 
Beefs own fleet of refrigerated 
trucks.

Housing Survey
Beginning Soon

Fnona ha* been included in 
(be area to conduct a housing 
survey during the next few 
month* Teat* were given last 
week to determine a survey 
worker to be conducting the 
house to house survey in the 
city and county.

Shock Ab t ^ o r b e r s

Baft nes

Farm & G a ^ % d e n  Tools

:

:

:
:
•
:
$
$

Top Quality ^ ^ o - o p  Products

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Free Deli W e ry  O f Ammonia

Plus Our Famous Fantastic Low Prkos

FRIONA

Extensive use of helicopter* 
was made in the filming of the 
cattle herd, Missouri Beef 
(tacking facilities and of the 
various irrigated feed crops, 
feedyards and the trucking 
scenes to provide the viewer 
with a more comprehensive 
view of the immense scope of 
the burgeoning fed beef 
industry in the United States.

The MBP film* were 
produced bv Jim Ihomas, an 
\marillo based agribusiness 
marketing speciali*t. Photo 
graphs was by Khew Picture 
Service, Inc . a noted Amarillo 
agri business photojournalikt

The MBP films are available 
free to civic, financial, educa 
tional and agri business groups 
worldwide by contacting MBP 
on group letterhead. The 
address is

MODERN BEEF PRODlC- 
TION AND PROCESSING
Missouri Beef Packers. Inc 

P O Box 70. Downtown Station 
Amarillo. Texas 79105 
Itione |H4W'»| 373-662*

A sample of households in 
this area will take part in the 
new nationwide survey of 
housing to be conducted 
annually in the future by the 
Bureau of Census, according to 
Percy R. Millard. Director of 
the Bureau's Data Collection 
Center in Dallas.

The 1973 survey, which will 
begin this week, will initiate a 
Federal program, the Annual 
Housing Survey, jointly plan 
ned by the Bureau and the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. The 
program is in response to a 
need for frequent and up to 
date data on U.S. housing, 
considered a prime indicator of 
the Nation's economic health, 
said Millard.

Heretofore, housing data 
have come only from the 
decennial censuses, irregular 
sample surveys, and onetime 
special studies. With regular 
surveys, commented the direr 
tor, it will be possible to 
compare from year to year the 
number and types of housing, 
changes resulting from demoli 
tions and new construction, the 
vacancy rate, the frequency of 
mechanical and utility break 
downs and other indicators of 
the physical condition of 
residential structures, as well 
as the characteristics of the 
occupants who move in and out 
over the years.

For the survey, Friona ha* 
been included in a sample of 
60.000 housing unit* out of the 
Nation * 6A.000.000 bv scientific 
measure to represent a cross 
section of all housing The 
sample was selected from 1970 
census records and ha* been 
updated U> include new 
construction

liocal Census Bureau repre 
sentatives who are trained for 
their work will carry an official 
identification card with the 
bearer's photograph and signa 
ture.

They will begin interview ing 
with the next week and the 
work is expected to take 
approximately three months. 
Each household in the sample 
will be mailed an introductory 
letter prior to the interviewer's 
visit. For unoccupied units, 
information will be obtained 
from neighbors, landlords, and 
rental agents.

All information obtained by 
the ( ensus Bureau i* kept 
confidential, concluded Millard, 
and the result* are used only to 
compile statistical total* in 
which no household or other 
housing unit ran be identified

Joint HUD Census reports
will be issued, the first one
expected in the fall of 1974 
Statistics will he tabulated for 
the U.S., for each of the four 
regions, for Standard Melropo 
litan Statistical Areas as a 
whole (both inside and outside 
central cities), and for the
remainder of the country
i nonmetropolitan areas).

Friona

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
rauaod by taSaanatioa

Doctors have found a medico 
bon that ia many naaaa nvm 
prompt, temporary relief Tram 
pain and bvmiMitch in hemor 
rhosdal tiaaurn Then it actually 
help* shrink swelling of theoe 
timuee caused by inflammation 

The a newer w Prepsraf mm M* 
No preem ption ia needed for 
Preparation H Ointment ar 
suppotetonm

Your local used cow dealer is
friona bi-products>

farmer*
rancher*

< Gentlemen.
For seven day* a week dead stock removal, 

please call u* a* soon a* possible. We pay cash 
for dead stock delivered to our plant. I cent per 
pound delivered fresh 2 cents pound if delivered 
alive. Must be over 300 pounds.

Thank you. 
247 3032 

| Call collect |

These Prices Good Monday. Tuesday And Wednesday

iM K ssn flffS
Congratulations 

To Mrs. Hob Finley, 

70H Ashland 

The W inner Of Our 

Portable Sewing Machine
rn.fi

Mrs. Bob Finley

COCA COLA
$ g s #

Heinz

BARBECUE
SAUCE

4 9 *26 Oz.

Hunt's

CATSUP
4 / $ | o o

Soflin

WE NOW ARE SERVING 
Stewart Hot Sandwiches:

Steak Sandwich 65t 
Cheeseburger
Ham & Cheese

•

buck Wagon 
Astronaut

TISSUE

p iAS#
0-2 PW ROLLS

HOT I A I 4 -Q
1m i r

aOHUTS

lap 
FOfCOIW  

UOWfT OtDfK
c u m  k i

NEW STORE HOURS: 6 to 12
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BICYCLE TR IP

Pedal Power Proves 
To Be Adventurous

Who then*'* an energy 
crihih? there's planty of pedal 
power around, as was proven 
bv Dr. k X. Plunkett and three 
young gentlemen last week.

the quartet, inrluding hr 
llunkett, Robert Alexander, 
son ol hr and Mrs Bob 
Alexander; Johnny Jareeki.son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Honan Jarerki 
and Johnny Spring, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Raul Spring, took a 
birvrle tour and adventure 
trip.'

leaving Friona via bicyrlo 
last Tuesday at 8 a.m. the 
group arrived at the bottom of 
Palo Duro Canyon between 2r30 
and .‘JIM) p.m.

I)r. Plunkett said they had a 
hack wind all the way and it 
only took them approximately 
three minutes to make it to the 
bottom of the canyon on the 
winding downhill road.

"We had a wonderful time," 
he reported. They stopped at 
every small wayside rommu 
nity along the way inrluding 
Blark. Summerfield. Hereford, 
Dawn. Umbarger and Canyon 
enroute to the canyon.

“The I Fawn Grocery amazed 
me." commented the young 
doctor. "I had never seen 
anv thing like it before. It was 
fabulous," he enthused. “Two 
old men were at a card table 
playing dominoes, there was a 
little old ladv working in the 
store and some small boss were 
building model airplanes at a

Youth Set 
Activity W eek
Youth Activity Week will be 

sponsored by youth from the 
Friona United Methodist Ch 
urch for seventh grade 
through senior of 1973 age 
groups.

The special week will be from 
August 13-17 each evening with 
a supper being served each 
night.

Activities will be from 8 10 
p.m. each evening.

All youths fnar any 
denomination are welcome to 
participate in Youth Activity 
Week said a spokesman and 
'..•t.se planning to attend the 
activities are asked to call 
Maxine Owen at 217 3105.

counter ."
It was just like I had read 

about, and there seemed to be a
little bit of everything in the 
store." he added.

Arriving in Canyon around 
12T30, they ate lunch and 
purchased breakfast supplies 
before going on to the canyon. 
At Palo Duro, the first stop was 
the trading post and cold drinks 
for the thirsty quartet.

They found a campsite at 
‘Low Water Crossing No. 5’ 
then rode to Devil's Slide after 
setting up the camp. At Devil’s 
Slide, the three younger men 
slid down the slide, but Dr. 
Plunkett reported he just hid 
out under a shade tree and 
watched the youths play on the 
hot red clay.

After cleaning up, they rode 
their bicycles again to the 
amphitheatre where they were 
served "a delicious barbecue" 
and enjoyed a strolling 
guitarist before watching the 
"su|*er, wonderful" production 
of "Texas."

And. since every good 
camper has to forget some 
thing, they found they had 
forgotten flashlights as the 
Texas production ended and 
they attempted to make their 
way bark to ramp Some 
nearbv campers volunteered to 
drive slowly behind the group 
so they could see to ride their 
bicycles bark to the campsite.

.Sleeping out under the stars 
was an experience for the four, 
and following a cold breakfast 
on Wednesday morning, they 
explored caves and mountains 
and rode the Sad Monkey Train 
before leaving the canyon.

Taking approximately an 
hour to get hark out of the 
canyon, walking up the road 
most of the way and pushing 
their bicycles, next stop was 
the museum in ( ‘anyon and a 
tour of West Texas State 
University.

I)r. Plunkett said he 
especially enjoyed the museum 
at WT and would have liked to 
have had more time to spend 
there. However, they had 
dinner in ( ‘anyon and rode to 
Buffalo lMtke for another night 
beneath the stars.

"The mosquitos were the 
only bad part of the trip," said 
Dr. Plunkett. "And, they were

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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ftYerry drown. Minister

The Truth 

Will Make 
You Free

Sixth Street Church of Chrirt

Karly Bibles in Kngland were not in Kngiish but l^tin. The 
beginniqg” of the Kngiish Bible go back to the seventh century. 
However, the first translation made in Kngiish of the complete 
Bible was only completed about 1382. This was the result of the 
work of John Wyrliffe. Wycliffe had the idea that the common 
man was worth something and “should learn of the (iosprl 
according to his simplicity." In 1388, John Purvey thoroughly 
corrected and revised Wvcliffe’s first version Purveys revised 
Bible held sway until the sixteenth century in Kngland 

I he true father of the Kngiish Bible is William Tyndafe. His 
chief ambition in life was to give to the Kngiish people a 
translation of the Bible based not on l îtin but upon the original 
(ireek and Hebrew Karly in 1526 the first copies of Tyndale's 
translation of the New Testament were smuggled into k ngland 
O f f i c i a l s  of the Church condemned the translation; copies of it 
were burned in public ceremony; money was subscribed to buy 
up incoming copies. But this concentrated effort could not wipe 
out a movement which was making itself felt around the world 
l yndale was betrayed and imprisoned in 1534. In 1536 he was 
strangled and burned at the stake.

Soon after Tvndale'x death, a flo« of translations and 
revisions was to follow Some ol these are the 
following-Coverdale's |I535|. Matthews Bible 11537), 
taverner* 11539). Also in 1539,theGreal Bible came out. and it 
was the first Bible authorized to I read in the churches 

These were the translations which led up to the King James 
Version of 1611. However, there have been mans translations 
in Kngiish since the King James translation was first published 
Next week we will notice some of these recent translations 

NEXT WEEK Recent Translations of the Kngiish Bible

IlKKXSl

Buirk - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
,■ Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St. -Hereford-Phone 364-0990i

horrible.

"(hie of our best experiences 
was a personal experience 
During the night, we could see 
it lightning bark to the west 
and by counting the seconds 
between flashes, I figured out 
that it was raining in Kriona." 
IKd note- A hard rain did (all 
that night.)

“I woke up at dawn," he 
added, “and watched the 
sunrise in the east and the 
approaching storm full of 
lightning from the west. It was 
an impressive sight."

Hating at the Umbarger 
Cafe, the group continued their 
journey to the west, and home. 
Reporting a good trip to 
Hereford, they soon were 
facing a hard wind, following 
close behind was a hard, 
driving rain.

Finally freezing out with the 
wind driven rain, they railed 
for someone to pick them up at 
.Summerfield.

Tired, enthusiastic, and cold, 
they arrived in Friona for baths 
and beds to end a bicycle trip 
that took them on a major 
exploration trip.

They reported that with the 
barkwind, they averaged 12 14 
mph on the trip east and 10 12 
mph facing the wind on their 
return.

r  >..» • -
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Rhonda Wilson Feted

With Garden Party
A Friday afternoon pantry 

lea in a garden setting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Riethmayer honored Rhonda 
Wilson, bride elect of Glen 
(Hill) Rebber.

Cohosting the tea with her 
mother was Jill Riethmayer 
and Mrs. Larry Martin and 
daughter, Carolyn.

Lime green was the bride's 
chosen color and carried out in 
the decoration scheme in the 
56?30 p.m. lea in the garden.

Special guests were pre 
senled lime green rose corsages 
and the lime green table was 
offset by an arrangement of 
garden roses in silver.

Lime sherbet and cookies

were served from crystal and 
silver appointments.

Special guests included the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Hilton Wilson and the mother 
of the groom, Mrs. Joyce Wells.

Part of the entertainment for 
the afternoon were games of 
croquet.

A cure for absentnunded 
ness; JUST ONCE drive into 
an automatic car wash with 
the dt tver’s window down

The narrower the nund. 
the more space for prejudice

It’s only 
that bears 
round

the family 
nuts the

tree
rear-

PRIZE-IVINNER... Mr* Bob Finley won the 
portable sewing machine givrn bv Allsup * 
7-11 in their recent  ̂ promotion. Shown

presenting Mrs k inlev the prize on behalf of
the store is James Perea

Ron A ivtrey (inuluates

From Military School #
Second Lieutenant Ron 

Awtrey was one of 14 
graduates from New Mexico 
Military Academy at Santa Fe 
following a year's training. He 
began the classes with 43 other 
men.

A graduate of Friona High

School and Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock, he is a 
National Guard Officer, pre 
Nently serving in Portales.

Lieutenant Awtrey is mar 
ried to the former Sandy 
Beene, and they have a year old 
son. .Marc,

PRETTY FEET 

o un<qu* baouty tr#om 

thot chqngat *hov* 

dry & rough or»os O* tktn 

10*0 boby tobnou Try il — 

you II (.*d PRETTY FEET 

■ t like no otktr Go On

pomp*' yourtoll

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to c o o k  things

Stu the right things into 
Jell-O* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads interesting 
fruits and new side dishes 
For over 250 exciting ideas 
send 25c tin aunt with your 
name, address and zipcode t< ■ 
Joys of Jell O.
Box 8074 Kan 
kaker Dlin- -is | i r i
60901 J JtLLUI****

JrfUltft* r 4 (hr («eeieraj

ATTENTION FARMERS
fOR ACE GROWERS 

HEEDED HOW !
HEREFORD RASED CUBING 

OPERATION NEEDS 125,000 ACRES
OF FORAGE PLANTED IN THE

Hereford - Olton • Hart
AGRICULTURAL AREA

Guaranteed Market for 1,000,000 Tons 
OF CATTLE CUBES ALREADY CONFIRMED!
Farmers increase production . . .  Increase Your Profit Per Acre

3-F0RAGE CROPS P ER  YEAR  POSSIB LE 

60-DAY GROW ING P ER IO D
Finn Planting to Harvot.

IF INTERESTED IN ADDITIONAL YIELDS PER ACRE 
AND INCREASED PROFIT PER ACRE

CONTACT: .VlSTr P Cl - > ‘ Nf,

GRAIN HANDLING C0RP 
364 3811 • HEREFORD

GARIAND Dt PRANG

HIGH PLAINS GRAIN 
2852021 - OLTON
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Ml \KO\ si l s\f11 H ...Vlr and Mr* David Smith announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage o( their daughter.
sharon Sue. to I arrv Hector Min of Mr. and Mr<* Liovd Hector 
I he wedding nervier will be held at 7 pm August II in Iriona
hirst Baptist Church

lunette Reznik Sets

( \K I T M  G R FFsO V  daughter ol the late Mr and Mrs 
I ester Dean, and Joel Osborn, son ol Mr and Mrs. Frnest 
Osborn, will be married on August 10 at the C ongregational 
Church.

Hridal Shorn Hosted 
dor Hride-Sleet

\ It KIF SI E STREET . Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Street of 
Muleshoe. announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Vickie Sue, to Kirby Rurrh. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M Burch of laubuddie. Wedding vows will be 
exchanged at 3 p m on Thursday, August 23. in the First 
l nited Methodist Church in Muleshoe. Vickie is a l%0 
graduate of Muleshoe High School and is an education major at 
T e x a s  lech l niversity. Kirby is a l%7 graduate of l^zbuddie 
High School and is a mechanical agriculture major at Texas 
Tech. Both plan to continue their education at Texas Tech in the 
fall

HI BV HENKE TAVI.OK ...Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Taylor 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their
daughter. Ruby Renee, to Leslie Jarecki. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Florian Jarecki Wedding vows will be exchanged at 7 p.m. on 
August 31 at the Lutheran C'hurch in Friona.

(ilenda Mr Whorlpr, hndf J.l). Peterson, Lmiesa. groom's
(onie rence Discussion elect of Ted Prortor. was and mother. Mrs Bertha

j honored with a hrid|a| sh«mt*r Me VVhorter. Plainview. bride's
Fnonas Annette Re/nik. who serves ,'fh south plains and last Saturday in the John indmother; Mrs. Harry

panhandle counties, including iclair. Plainview, brides
Parmer Countv. The serving table was laid indmother; Mrs. Larry

will lead FH \ Impact" during During the conference. Mrs. with a hand embroidi red cloth. uvsell, Lubbock. bride s twin
Haile will receive a tenure offset by an im n ffement of ter and Regina Sinclair.

week long in service conference award in special recognition cranberry gladioli anid red and Pe nnsylvania. bridt* s cousin.
pink roses in a silver

Annette, daughter off Mr. and candelabra with pirtk tapers.
Mrs A -L  Reznik, is a senior in M AKIM* PI PPFTS The honoree. her m<>ther. and 1ft>stesses were Mrs. John

Members of liirl Scout Troop special guests wore corsages of Havs. Mrs. John Hand. Mrs.

u •- 4* U zr cranberry glamelias. Earl Drake. Mrs. Johnnv Hand.
Scout leader Mrs. Bob Punch, cookies and nuts were Mrs. Wayne Mills. Mrs. Van
Rielhmayer Thursday after serv ed from silver and crystal Nit•hols. Mrs (ilenn Floyd. Mrs.
noon to makr hand puppets for '‘ r lMI ninifiUA, David Gnmslev, Mrs Vicky

districts in Texas attending the the Friona Public Library The registration table fea Munshew. Mrs. Truett Johnson.
The evening was to conclude tured a gold randeia bra with Mrv  Glvn Hamilton. Mrs.

A director in the conference with a hamburger fry. pink votive* and 4 vldl RaIph Taylor. Mrs. Hill L'arthel.
Inn flora Marie Co leader of the troop is Mrs framed invitation. Mrs. T A. Kellev and Mrs.

-"consultant, from Planivmw Wtenn Hamilton. Special guests included Mrs.
_ _ .1. Weetherly

Rexall MI-31 MOUTHW ASH Pint $1.00 Value 79* 
Rexall Home PERMAHENT - *1 00

SUGARLAND MALL'S
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

SIDEWALK SALE

Jergen’s

LOTION
Large Size 
Pump Bottle

$1.65 Value

M O N D A Y  
AU GU ST 6

Entire Stock Of Summer 
Merchandise Drastically 
Reduced.

i SAVINGS OF
.  2 5 %  to  5 0 %

N E W  F A L L  C A T A L O G _________ j

/ •' ̂  ' OpSTthT ^  Vm?r
j f c  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y ^ A J ^ T U R D A Y

J. C. PENNEY CO.
’ , «  Sugorlond Mall - Haralaed A

All Set HAIR SPRAY 98c Value 69*
VIP COLORED GLASSES Asst. N/.en’s 

& Women’s

O R * Gillette Adjustable

RAZORS
$199$2.95 Value

Gillette Super Blue

15-Blade 
Size

PRcr
Ml (MUM

U h

PRO
TOOTH
BRUSH
With Holder 
And Dental 

Floss 
Reg. $1.98 

Value

98*

Sylvania Blue Dot

KAGICUBES
si«

NEW
SYLVANIA 
MAGI CUBES

$1.98 Value

x
A

, U B L S

•wy • i i M im r

Ultra Legs By Coty

roam LEG M AKEUP
$3.00 Value $199

Rexall Foaming

BATH OIL
<X0!- 7 0 1$1.49 Value K  V

L i s t i i r  r  a  $1.49 ValueHOUSE & h o ,  
GARDEN SPRAY 99*

Lavender

BATH POWDER
$1.75 Value

S I M

Bi -W 1ZE DRUG
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HELLO, SNOOPY....Snoopy greeted young 
visitors at the Friona Public Library this week 
as more than 65 youngsters attended the 
reception and presentation (or winners of the 
summer reading program. Here Snoopy greets 
Tonya Savage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

LIB R AR Y  CORNER
Friona Public Library was 

the setting for an award 
presentation and a visit with 
‘Snoopy’ Wednesday afternoon 
when it was announced at a 
reception that 82 youngsters 
had completed the summer 
reading program.

Mrs. Darrell Simpson, who 
served as chairman of the 
reading program, served re 
freshments to the youngsters 
who were feted during the 
reception.

Snoopy was introduced by 
Mrs. Hillie Fairchild, librarian, 
and Snoopy entertained during

the afternoon and had a 
spontaneous boxing match with 
one of the boys present.

Mrs. Fairchild said 82 of the 
143 who registered for the 
summer reading program 
completed the series and 
became eligible to receive their 
certificate.

Presented along with the 
certificate was a space capsule. 
Mrs. Fairchild has asked that 
everyone who did not attend 
the Wednesday program to 
stop by the library to pick up 
the certificate and capsule.

O U E E N S
"’ Teens

500 MAIN
and ScVCntCCUMagazine

INVITE YOU TO THE

flysmon
RALLY

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th
2  t o  4  p . m .

f  t f  f o * . u
* § i < * * '  at M potfe
*  K T Q M

se
IfC(t Tickets Available At 

QUEENS n’ TEENS / 500 Main

sevEnreen
’ Seventeen** editor w i l l  hos t  on autograph party at Queers n Teem 
Monday,  August  6th from J .*00 to 5*00 p.m.

Crunch Honors Held 
3or Qlenda McWhorter

£N n e*T/MAT£P *  to  • 41 * : m  . M i : * '  • ■ 1
OF 'ISO,000- mi lli on :  < i  &  i * ; ?  **

ocut>TSo^ce co\itkipA*J .
Ot %,ooo

Glenda McWhorter, bride 
elect of Billy Rom (Ted! 
Proctor, was honored with a 
Saturday morning pantry 
brunch in the garden at the Hob 
Riethmayer home.

A brunch from 101B30 
featured the bride’s chosen 
colors of pink and cranberry in 
the decorations with the 
honoree and special guests 
being presented corsages of 
miniature Spanish wooden 
kitchen utensils with ribbons 
and bows in the bride’s colors.

A pink and cranberry garden 
arrangement of roses offset the

pink table where a brunch 
including juice, cantaloupe and 
ham were among the items 
served.

Enjoying the morning party 
were the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Joe McWhorter, Plain 
view; Mrs. James Proctor, 
mother of the groom; Mrs. 
Ijanny Trussed, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Steve Hanes. Hart.

Cohosting the brunch were 
Mrs. Bob Riethmayer. Kay 
Riethmayer. Mrs Matt Hrown 
and Mrs. Steve Brown.

Guests played croquet during 
the morning.

Square Dancers Host 
Social, Hume Officers

Freddie Savage. Shown at right escorting 
Tonya to Snoopy is Mrs. Billie Fairchild, 
librarian. More than 841 youngsters of the 143 
registered for the summer reading program 
completed the program and became eligible for 
a reading certificate and spare capsule.

Gary Wi n "iis 
Gets Music 
Scholarship

Gary Mingus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mingus, a 1973 
graduate of Friona High School 
has been awarded the Applied 
Music and Friends of Fine Arts 
Scholarships to West Texas 
State University of Canyon.

He was awarded the grants 
by a faculty committei because 
of outstanding performance 
capability demonstrated on the 
trombone. The scholarship is 
for the 1973 74 academic year.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gober were hostesses for 
Friona’s Buttons and Bows 
Square Dance Club for a social 
on Saturday, July 28. Ap 
proximalely 30 members at 
tended with John Fred White 
presiding over a short business 
meeting.

Newly elected officers for the 
club were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fred White, president; Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Jones, vice 
president. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sifford, secretary treasurer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Herring, 
reporters; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rushing, social chair

Pa valus Has 
ItS In Math,,
S o i'io lo fry

Michael Kdwin Pavalus is 
among 18 students from Texas 
in the class of 315 candidates 
for graduation at summer 
commencement exercises sche 
duled Saturday at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales.

Pavalus received a BS in 
mathematics and sociology, 
magna cum laude.

man.
Official caller is Stewart 

Rowan of Hereford.
“We are planning to attend 

the 12th annual Sweetheart 
Jamboree at the Student 
Activities Center of WTSU in 
Canyon on August 4," com 
mented Mrs. Herring. "This 
should be the largest square 
and round dance event of the 
summer. We are looking 
forward to it.”

“All area square dancers are 
invited to join us in our fun 
every second and fourth 
Saturday nights in the old 
McFarland building on Sixth 
Street,” she concluded.

The reporter for the square 
dancers said lessons are 
expected to begin again in the 
fall.

HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brook 

field were hosts last Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fleming of Lynwood. Calif.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Richards. Ilovina. Mr and 
Mrs. la*on Richards, Vonda. 
Sharia and Deena of Faster; 
Mrs. Richard Browning of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Delvin 
Brookfield and Deanna; and 
Mrs. Ruby May Brookfield of 
F riona.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Q c t i n Q k i p e . . .
* S t a y  m S k a p e
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„  MADEMOISELLE 

SALON

Get Yourself 
Together. . .
It’s Healthy

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
ON FALL PROGRAMS,
READY TO BEGIN, FOR 
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS

*15 Exercise Machines
* Finnish Saena Both
*  Showers

* Dressing Rooms For Men & Womoh

MADEMOISELLE
SALON

Mfldrtd Rile,  Ow ter Ph 2 4743 12

God’s Spirit W

Give Us Direction
Head Humans 6f/6-2.T

You  art* *lax«** of the master whom  you  obey; and thi* i* true 
w h rth rr you  *«*rx«* *in, with d ra lh  an it* rt**ult: or obedience, with 
rijiliteouHness a* it* r»**ull. (R o m a n *  6! 16, N EB|

(iapulin  M ountain, New Mexico. It i* a June day, and we arc 
approach ing  tin* base of (h i* Ih ir c  c inde r rone  volcano, with it* 
almoHt perfect rim.

\s  we eirele up the road lo  reaeh the sum m it, the e inder *m rll 
is inenrapable. and mi the p la in  below we *ee lava bed* *till 
definitely outlined after (he eenturie* * in re  ( aptilin la*t erupted.

(h ire  at (lie top, we follow the rim  of the erater on foot. \t one 
plaee the *h ru b *  and * r ru h h y  free* art* lean ing into the p rexailing 
west wind. Hit* d irection of their grow th i* not goxerned bx the 
*cs|  wind, but by I lit* updraft from  the renter. The rone wind, not 
the we*t wind, i* master of the d irection  in w hich thi* xegetation 
grow *.

\\ hat w ind i* p reva iling in the d irection  ou r lixe* are taking/* I*  
it tIn* w ind tha| contort* and b ligh t* and i* ru in o u * ?  O r  i* it the 
w ind of the sp irit of ( h n I de te rm in ing  the d irection  because we 
liaxe accepted Je *u * a* o u r  Saviour, and we want ou r lixe* “ lo tell 
for J 4 * * 1 1 * :

v *

I 'l l  I ) EH -O hod, ire yield ourselves to the influence rtf Thy 
Krtvernitiu spirit. Direct us in the tray ) o u  would have us go. In
Jesus' name. Amen.

T tlO l 'G U T FOR THE DA I  — / want God s spirit trt ffive my life 
direction.

— R u **e ll  {J. Lhileote, Nashxille. Tenn.

Ethridgo-Spring Agency Frioaa State Bank
408 W Sixth M R Zamorano
Bible Study 9*30 a.m. Worship 10*30 a.m. Evening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

The Frioaa Stor Frioaa Clearview TV ERH1NA l JNITED METHODIST CHURC H
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert lundley
Sunday School 9*5 a m. Worship 11 a.m MYF 41 p.m
Evening Worship 7 p.m.Hi-Plains Feed Yard 1 Rasking Insaraaco

First Baptist Charch Firioaa Coasimors 1 UNITED PENECOHT AL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev William Young, pastor 
Sunday School 10 o.m Worship 11 a.m. Wednesday 
Evening 7*30 p m. Sunday Evening 7 p m Friday Young 
People 6 p.m.Frioaa Motors (t o w ’ s  Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
19th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School 9*5 a m. Worship 11 a m. Young People 41 
pm Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Worship 7<K) 
p.m. Sunday Men's Fellowship 7 p.m

C ALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev R.C. Hester, pastor
Sunday School 9*45 a.m. Worship 11 a m Training
Union 6 p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday I*rayer
Meeting 7̂ 14) p.m.

CALYAR3 BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Anstey. pastor
Sunday School 9*5 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evening
Worship 7fl0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7*0 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summill Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunda> School 9*5 a m. Worship 11 a.m. Training 
Union 4$ p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8?30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and WOodland Rev. Donnie ( arrasro 
Sunday School 9*5 a.m. Worship 11 a.m Training Union 
5 p.m. Evening Worship -6 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 41 p.m.

NEW ZI41N BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 & Pierce Rev. L V  Mays, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m Morning Worship 11 
Wednesday Evening Services 8410 p.m.

a.m.

ST TERESA’S ( A I HOI K CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger 
Mass 1(7*4) a.m. Confesaions Sunday. 10 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF UHRIS1
502 W' Sixth Terry Hr«»wn. Preacher
Bible Study 9rB0 a.m. Worship 10r90 a.m. Evening 41 p.m
Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer Sunday School & Bible Class, 10 a m Worship
Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel W orship Service. 9 a.m Sunday School & Bible
4/laas. 10 a m.

t/NION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul I,ee
Sunday School 9*5 a.m. Worship 11 a m.

TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10t h and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10?30 a.m. Evening 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening 8 p.m.
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Jaycees Host Lar^e 

Work Forum Here
It wa> a very successful 

meeting, and we had a very 
large group of out of town 
people here,' said Friona 
Jayeee President Don Gatlin 
and State Vice President Glen

Fabian Renner 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Fabian 
Lee Kenner. 39. were held at 
2S3U p.m. Wednesday at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Friona with Kev. Darrell 
Lewis, pastor of the Canyon 
Calvary Baptist Church offici 
aling Burial was in Friona 
Cemetery Under direction of 
Parsons Ellis Funeral Home of 
Friona.

Kenner, a native of Friona. 
died Monday at Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. He 
was an employee of the Texas 
Highway Department and 
resided in Canyon.

Pallbearers were Doyce 
Barnett, Jerry London. Kichard 
London. Charles Jones. M.C. 
Osborn and Ira Holt.

Survivors include his pa 
rents. Mr and Mrs John 
Renner. Canyon; three bro
thers. Clyde Kenner and Don 
Kenner, both of Friona and 
Jerry Kenner of Canyon.

Tina Hainum 
Service Set

Tina E. Hainum. *4. died 
around 5740 p.m, Thursday in 
Partner County Community 
Hospital following a lengthv 
illness She had been a resident 
of Friona for the past 44 years, 
moving here from Hill County

Mrs Bainum was a Metho 
dist and a member of the 
Eastern Star. She was 
preceded in death by her 
hushand in I9»irt and a son in 
19*4

Survivors include three sons

Stevens of the Region 104 
Jayeee Work Forum held in 
Friona Tuesday night.

Cround 100 Javier* from 
Irxai* and New Mexico met at 
the elementary school cafeteria 
lor a light meal and work 
session.

Javrees were represented 
from Vmardlo. Kriona. Herr 
lord, Muirshoe Happy, Plain 
view. Pampa and Claude in 
Texas and Clovis, N M

Slate and National Jayeee 
officers attending the meeting 
included Milton Saltzman. 
Pampa. who is Administrative 
National Director of the 
Jaycees. John Duggan, a 
National Director from Vega. 
John Bunch, Region 101 state 
vice president from Hereford; 
Joe Stephenson, of (Maude,

in res 
eveni

Prizes were given for high 
•ring winners and boobv 
izes for low scorers. Also, the 
lona Jayeee etles presented 

»r prizes during the

Way ne of Ale>landria. Y i
Dudley of Srotudaie. Aru.. and
Jimmy Ray of |Baton Rouge.
La., two xiaten, Mrs Ret ha
Judd and Mrs j  

both of Clovis, 
grandchildren

la* la Bainum. 
N.M and 11

( h i t l a m U \ t t e n d

R i t e *  F o r  K i n

Mr and Mrs A L Out Land,
and Mr and Mrs H L Out land
were in Healdlum, Oklahoma.
last week to attend funeral
nervirm for a %iister in law of
the Outlands. Mrs lanrd
Out land. 71.

Mrs. Oulland passed away
following an illness of appro*)
mateiy six monl hs. Interment
was at the Healdlton Cemeterv.
Her husband is the oldest of
five Out la rid brothers

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
O i-Q o t'w ith  S im ethicone quickly 
relieve* both ecid and ga*

This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped ga* 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the sc id a n/f the gas out o f acid 
indigestion When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel Tablets, 
liquid Product of Plough. Inc

Susan Mimms 
Wins Trip

Three girls represented 
Parmer County in the District I 
4 H Dress Revue on Thursday, 
July 2* in the Holiday Inn West 
in Amarillo. They were Evelyn 
Hart. 11 year old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Dale Hart of 
Fnona. Mary Lou Roberts, of

the Oklahoma lane 4 H Club, 
the 14 year old daughter of 
Kev and Mrs Bob Roberts. 
Farwell and Susan Mimms. the 
1* vear old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Dalton Mimms of

lazhuddie. All three girls 
received blue ribbons for their 
effort* in the contest in 
Amarillo.

Miss Mimms was selected as
one of the lop five finalists and 
will represent District 1 in the

State 4 H Dress Revue to be 
held in October in conjunction 
with the State Fair of Texas in 
Dallas Susan was also 
recognized a* having one of the 
top three record books' in 
competition and first runner up 

” for the best cotton garment.
The girls modeled garments 

they had made themselves and 
were also judged on their 4 H 
Record Hooks, They won the 
hon<* to compete in the District 
Revue by receiving first place 
in their age divisions at the

Juh
Revue staged earlier 
Farwell

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ceiistino Galicia and Rosie

Romo
Harold Clinton 

Gay Nell Russell.
Burns and

Region 102 state v•*. p re s id e n t
and Glen Stevens, Friona.
Region 104 slate v i . presid* nt

During (he session the group
rleeled Ihm Dennis ol F noni as
regional secretary established
a regional news lelter. and
discussed the Irxas Javrees
award program

They also d.
incentive pn*grains and fnr
mats for carrying "ul organ./a
tional programs w i- lis i u sse .l

The Jaycees hea r<l -• (.m>r 1'  on
tbe National Coru e n lio n  and
planned l«abor Da v R est S top s
to be held in conju n« 1 1< >n a t h .»
Texas Jayeee program.

During the Jay < *• t>us: ri*-s>
session, mem bers of the
Jayeee ettes mu

J2T3z

Friona State Ban \ c< >fYi fti un its
room for card gar

S u

SUCE0
PICNIC

PIG6LY WIGGLY
Lb.

OPEN 8:00 til 10:00
will help you economize on your meot

Te Ida *od<

BEEF
PATTIES

■ 9 9 <

Tcsdawode Pre-Cooked

BEEF
FINGERS
' 9 9 t

PERCH
FILLETS
» 7 9 t

1

Turbot

FISH
FILLETS

“■ 7 9 t

Pint 

8 Oz.

^ °l U R  S T R E Y C ^ ,
CUD D Y'S

H A LF & HALF 
SOUR CREAM 
COTTAGE C H E E S E p i

S T R E T ^
PATIO FROZEN DINNERS

ENC H ILAD A 
M EXICAN 
COM BINATION

vrtJkiM
p  I  GROWN ^

mlgers
C o ffe e With

Coupon Lb. *

11 Oz.

12 Oz.

12 Oz.

’L a r  S T R E T C
01D SOUTH FROZEN

APPLE COBBLER 
CHERRY PEACH L 
BLK.-BERRY COBBLER

CAKE MIX
PICKLES
FOIL
CREM0RA 
DETERGEM

A A A A A A A A A

IGCLY WIGGLY

I LB. CAN of 
FOLGER'S COFFEE

SFECIAl PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

G O ^ d V h RU * 8/2/8
v v r r v v v v • r

Betty Crocker 
Layer

Del Monte Sweet 
22 Oz.

Victor 
12 X 25

For
Coffee

cat* *rm i n  •* l<

MC 2 
King Size

I

Shurf ine

LEMONADE 8 6 Oz. 
Cans

SALAD 
'  DRESSING

Garden Club 

Ot. 49*
Calif.

SALAD
DRESSING

Pf ieffer

TUNA
DINNERS

BAR-B-Q 
GRILL RENUZIT Room 7 q z

Deodrants £ an

Red
Wine 39* Betty

Crocker 49* 13 Inch 
Portable $119 BATHROOM  TISSUE01"0Roll 39<

AVOCADOS 25*
Calif. Bartlett

PEARS 37t PEACHES
Calif.


